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Associates moving to community college 
Student. "n!'CIUed In all USO-
eLlle d~ree 11,..,.._ . 1 Westem 
.I,M not ,., 10 ,radliite fro. 
IInlene and meteorolOll .... t tetb-
nolOO. Into lb. eollllnunlt1 col-
lere .. pan oIPrnldenl Tholllu 
Meredltb" -Mowl n, to • New 
... odlte de, ree (.cu ll ,. Ire 
rece pUve to the ellenat. 
- , .. erUlnl, hOPe the,. .ppre-
cI.1.e the Inten!;- Rl rt! IIld. Part· 
nershlp.: like. pl.nnC!4 lwo-year 
_tile dea:ree In bul lneu thai 
lead t o IWO More )'eul It the 
unlnrslb' wou ld be benendll 10 
IU Involved, he .. td.. 
"1I0it of the anocll~ dea:",eJI 
In the IlIle Ire In the COllllllunll)' 
collea: ... " Ibe IIld."1 think there 
I. 0 prell)' solid IM!lIef Ihll Ihe 
No t e ver)'body II IIIre the 
COlllmulilty ~ottece l hould hollle 
111\ 10 of the unlve" II)'" .. socl-
lie pfllP'al'l" 
IDe unlver1U:r. , 
InJtHd, UM:r • ., be rel1ln(. 
decree fro. Westem" ~"WlI· 
t7collece. 
Le¥e' - plan. • 
How the tnDIrer ' I eoonpleted 
-". 1011& w., fToca. done de..1. M 
BurclIuid. 
o .. ~I'le de,ree pro, rllll i ue 
More I pproprllte In Ihe COIIIIIIII' 
nltyco11ea:e.. 
Wl yne HoN', .. n, leol r.ph)' 
Ilid ,eolou deplrllll en t head , 
uld he', 1«.,. oflhe Idu, 
S.rt;,..,n. Bun:h. 'li te president 
for leadeM Ie. .rr.ln , nld the 
unlwenlt111 be,llllll", tWpro-
cal of Inrufemlll a ll to or It. 
. "Gdele d~ pl'Qlralllll, Rltb 
.. tho.e In lIunln •. de nUI 
She •• Id the tuftl fer II In 
very uri' "I,el lod r.c\llll 
be." "01 bIN" eOIl .lllted .bout 
lba,ehlnp, but will be O\'~ the 
nnt «Il,Iple oh,olltk 
~Oll r l urten will Meln I U~' 
eea II I lL lovo" of the UlIlvenl~ 
.. well. ~ Rke p ld. 
- Since thOl e Ire Iwo·yelr 
dev" pro,nMl, we feel Ihll 
!.be COIII .. unlty eo11 rae eln help 
pl'1>Vide better U~_ 10 the I tu-
dent&. ~ 
- I don't know Ir It I. pOt iU ve 
for the . tlldenll," he IIld . " I 
don't ure If the comlllu nlll col· 
l ele .dlllinii teu Ihelll . bUI I 
would hate to lee the dllpll u tl on 
Co .... unlly COUI,_ Dllln 
"'111 Rlee ' Iid till ~ cumnt 
1I0vln, the p ro,nM, 10 tho 
COIIlMllnl~ ~lte,e I, not. 0 nove l 
Idea, Bllreh II ld. 
RICt! IIld th e conun unllY r ol-
Iep! ... Irudy the honIe 01 10 of III 





• Western selli"l1 quality 01 
lacwlty to potenhal students to 
incrt4St t1ffoUm'e1tl 
.1' I ••• Sf •• ,. •• 
For !.be (ourtll ),ur In I row, fewu people 
Ir. co .. 11II to WeMem, 
Bllt. thII uDI1't:nll)''' not I ione. 
__ IAIt """"",Ihn"nt In public U'II lyenltle. 
IC~ Kentvc:1QI decUDed 1,1 ~n:e"t or 1.l a 
lIadenti IIlIewlde. Wuter,, '1 e nro llMen t 
drop ped 0,1 ~n:e lli. or loe.tlldenU. . 
Murn)' Stllte Unlyeni t, d __ ed the onl), 
10c",l .. lo I.roll.lnl with III 4,' pereellt 
Inc.- d1lrin&the fal l _e.ter. • 
L4W./Il r HI/&bIS, 1 .. ll tllnl to thl vice prell· 
denl Cor AacI_ lc Atrll .... Slid the Ion 0( "U· 
d ~nlli. VI", I.JIOI1aal a:r W~lIem no .. I tte r 
.. hit die ,..,_ 
" AI tbe 1'el')' 1 1"ltb~ un lY~r1I I)' 1011 I 
lu IIiOll .... ..... Id. -0.. bwod Nld IIl1denll u n 
.lkellMa~-
A drop 01 u. tl»d_ J'OUIhl:r eqlllb. 1_ 
ofUl"-latlllldOllpe, yhr. 
--' H~ ...... 58 dluC"-lIf reuuttl.lll1IId 
reteaDoo. AWl tile. ....... 117 b DOt ......... 011 
Ibl .wee,,- whtll lWdealti 10 to adIer.et.oo .... 
"".iblnk we ""III), do bue III ~
II1't:r littler ",,11't:MUII lI«aUle of !be quaJ.h;t 01 
the l'ecultr.- 1M! .. Id. "W~"re ""tIC to .. II tiwll 
qUill" thai WI kno w doel n't a lw""l IIIIt II 
other uptftflIU ... " 
UriDc 1M llopn -.bcelluce with I Penon· 
II -r-II.., HIiP •• ud tile unlvertil)' It ,a.,.." 
liP III ,..ollllllenl efTo"" In .III.J' dln-lrelll 
~ .. td IlIMknlll IIId fleullJ w~d tM tno_· 
eUIII to Paduc .... HopIdAnilll, II:llAbethtowlI 
IIId sc.nrwt w\tb.bI tbilnell1 tbne .... 
"We dOll't ~ to tbofe plecu ...... 17)'e1' and 
WI fill Uk. WI need to tIIlk to tboIie peG911," he 
Ald. , 
Acconli ... to H .... the WIl ..... nll;)' wUl llio 
be Illc realilli I d .-ertl ... CDU to Clllll plllll elli 
blllboardl fn tu.nQl lludenu !bI1 Ire Ilread,J 
In pllce ~tbe recinn.. 
"WI ' rl ,oln, to do II l1l1u Id_I rtll ln , ln 
1~~":'::':C:::!,,:::,:,I~~I:~dllh IIld · 
recrUltltll efTorV 11'8 bellllllloved 10 the 
PfwM b KlIlIFGtrk 
Rainy days: While st8)'inC dty Inside OOwnina University Center. NashVIl le senior lorenta Simpson 
~ tot a ride yesterday afternoon, ~ • 
SGA plans to broadcast meetings on TV 
, 
• Stu6eau IlriDc (III CI.p1ll1l'l1Y lOOn 
be Ibleto ~ SlIadeM:l ~mmtnl 
-'-.. ann ........ .... thoot lelVI", 
the co.rol'tl 01 boae sweet do_. 
TKIIDolOD'eoatIIlUec cbalnnln Kip 
Can', • BOW~ Greta soph.,.ore . .. ld 
... ·d like tolee a cocnprehmll ..... bz"OIId· 
cut 01 eacb SGA .eflI.n&. 
"We reel that II will tfllble .tuden ... 
... wdl U 1101_,. people, IG .... whal 
WI',. dnil\l. 
· W. would II.ke.to shoot. rOC" 'Ivel40-
IlVe l COftI'IIe," he .. Id. 
'J'IIouP plans fOC" the cove .... ~ are In 
thel r Infanq. C.". .. ld th~ In~nU .... to 
,"ow tbe meetlnp on the le.demlc 
ehaonel,Cha/llM!lll (III Wallm Cable, 
"'e IHIIOnlWOlild be I hown "oo. tllpo-
delay belli" IlId II, UIII H I nnollnced 
tht'Oll&h InfoRed.Chlnnelll . 
·We Ire 11'0 loold,.. to 1I1i1lle thl 
broideallneWl...,.ent" produted by 
broadcut eoIIIlllllnlcatlon Iluden" on 
CblMel 12, Can .. Id.. 
-We wciutd .. 10 siwotjor 
gal!el~al!tl coverage ... 
, -IlI,C.r 
.£haimuJ ,\> lubOlogy COMMintt 
SCA Trellurer Steve Roadclp,. 
Loul..,llIe .opb01l'lOre.. . lld the le l ... l. 
' ion .enlee Ihoold be IVIII.ble I I I 
ne,lltlbl" COIL 
- f:qulpmenl ml, ht he th e only ~it." 
hellid . 
Rod u p Sl id he hopH brolduil lna 
lSJ,I.d~nll wlU do the camera ... ork, ... ·h leh 
wlll"leave only Ih~ lII ai ntenlnee of 
broadclII equ lpllltfll ll lO 1M! conlld· 
~rd , 
"We J\lIit h,,·e to~ !rthe), h .. e 
d an on TlIesdeya (when lIIeetlnp I re 
heidl," Ca lT u ld. 
Sleven Wh ite. I collllllllniea lion I nd 
IN"oadcalUna: auodlle proreuor,uld 
roIIlI wou ld be low if Rold~IP'II(e-
norlll WlI COIT~C"I. • 
-,SCMwlf ki nd ofllndtlr on whll 
ther hid In IIIlnd," .... .. Id, " Un iell 
IIIlIlUpl1 cameru Ire w;ed ". thal 'l not. 
vel)' h l rd.-
S •••• A , P'II 14 
Baal aJr.;!dy? Fmd 
97 things 10 do this 
year. 
. weStern begins campus wide 
recycling prognun. 
Lady Topper.; 1= 
Stale bragging rights 
10 KentucJcr. 
Pagel7 Page 7 Page 19 
Wmm. KMtIIdty U,.ivmity. Bowliq Crem, KtIItllCky. VoI~mt 72, N~mber 30 
-
Herald- forecast .... 
Chilly nights ahead (.--.... _~-
i 
• Campus line 
c.npu. CnaMde kII' Cflrt.t illcelt*J,t 7 p.m. Thunda,l'l in Page 
IIIU Auditorium . For more !nrorm.l ion, contaet Dapbne 
Ragland at 745-2713. C~t Alpha Chtl$tlall "allowahlp mcetli al 7 p.m. Thursdays in 
Downing University Center. Room 349 . • ' or morc informalion, 
contact Rick McCartney at 74s.3553. 
c-.... lint InfonMtIorI should be taken to the Herald office 
in Carrett Center, Room 109. or u ll 74~11 bet .... een 8 a.m, 
a nd 5 p .m., Monday through Friday. The deadline (or 
Tuesday's paper is noo n Monday Ind the dea dline ror 
Thursday', paper is noon WednesdlY. 
i 
• Just a sec 
Senlite meets todl!lY 
~e Faculty Senlte will hold ita nm meeting orthe )'ear 
"~today In the Rqenu Room in Wethe rby 
Administration Building. 
Senate Chairman Arvin Vas, a philosophy and religion 
proressor, 5Iid the meeting willineludc 'reporta from each 
senile commluee. 
Fr .. clinic open downtown 
The Commonwealth lIealth "Tee Clinic li on 740 E. 10th 
A\·e. Anyone who meets the pre requlsitC5 (In vili t between 




WKU & YICiHiTY 
181-9494 
1383 UNTER Sf. 
lS05 U.S.lIW 1,,'tn .. ___ JIH06.3 
3901 ScollnUl.lod .... __ . lIHOOO 
~OMINO'S AlSO ACCEPTS COMPETITORS' COUPONS 
FOR COMPARABLE PRODUCTS AND SERVICES. 
--------------------
: •.. . 
I • 
LARGE PIZZA $6,9 iWlD ]OSSfD 






0 •• 14" Lar.,Hoppl,. Plua • 
(Ge' a 21d for I .. ' ' 5 "0") -
h,I,.,: f. ~ , .. ,,.11.1'" D!& OIS" !xm iIIIIIIiII 
(N' .... t "hI . tlll II, .thr .fl • . C"t_,." Min t ..... , .,licMlt. 
0lOI '/wn ta'!'I 1111 *"m. C'''' ... ·I riu .. IlL 
jrJl'lllJry 16, 1991 
.. 
D - h· l . tS tng tt out: Ro&er Halt, educational television seMce engineer. rePOsi· 
lions a satellite dian yeltefday after Ioslne contact with one of the PBS satellites. Hall has 
been working lor the Western's stetlon fCN' 16 years. 
• For the recorll/ crime reports 
, 
.oport. 
• Wayne Orsc hel n, 1021 
S hive Line '02 . r e p o ri e d 
• Sliu rd.)' I - bukelblU lame 
toda,.~ 'Ign . vl lued a' 1200, 
stolen II Ihe Itllulecllon o( 












• .U. Johnson, Pu...e·Ford 
Tower, reporled Monday a 
book or checu. valued all2.~. 
1I0lcn from hcr room belween 
Dec. 14 Ind Sund .. )·. 
~ --.-~ .~-, .. .-.. -~ . 
, 
• 
• Tomulc Thom .. , 
Etlvironmeotal Science. and 
Technology Bulldln,. reponed 
Tue. da,. a wlndo .... valued I I 
12~, broken In Ihe Indutrlal 
Educati o n Bulldln,-. Room 
" .. 
-• Donsld S ha nkltn. 1201 North Lee St, ..... arre , l e d 
Sundl)' ror drlv lnl with a l UI' 
pended IIcltlUI. drlvlnl under 
O\J:.I n(lu cnce, hlvll.g nO tlr 
Inrul"lnce and havi.,..n uplred 
IIcenle plate. lie WII relelled 
(ro lll Ihe W.rren Coun,,. 
Rq lonal J .II Ihe " me d.y on a 
S28:) ,u~1)' bond. 
• J oshu. Robena. New River 
Sublcription Inc .. .... 1' Irrelted 
TueldlJ' for IKond delR'e cri", · 
Inl l trupa .. lnl In Rod e.. 
llarlln. He ..... rele .. ed 
Wedne. d.)' rro'" the Warren 
Counr.y Relional Jlil on I court 
order . 
for a $4,000 ICholanhip 
and advanc:.d officer 
IR1ning when you I'8IUm 
10 campus in the fall~ 
You'll al.o , have the 
.elf-confldence and 
~---~--~------------.~ 
cU.c:lp line you need. . 
10 ~ in college 
and beyond.. i. SMALL PIZZA i Fo'd.t"" .... "Roo"'120.blddl._~o"'1l 
I I ,"======~;:::::;;~7;''''':::;2~';3~. ;;;~::::::====~   r 
: : Herald SPorts. 
I <_.,"" .......... 11 • • <._ ....... , ..... _,. I Where all the action is. I o..r..llllfrlnl"-SlO. CIP"o.II(lrllll, k I L _____ ..:.:..:=.::::..;::...::::....::::.::...::::::.::..:=-..:::..:-----~ L __ _________________ ~ 
'V 
'''!8?' 16. 1991 Nt!MI Prm 3 
,Minori1y enroll.nlent Up· for third straight y~ 
.~ k •• L, ... ", 
More mlno rlU .. ume 10 
Wallemthllye. r, 
Bo"lIn, Grlen .opbomore 
Bri.n o.vb IIld he IlkM W"wn 
bee.UtI oCthe ItntOfphe ..... 
"BowUn, Green I. ' . nlee, 
quiet eOllllllunltJ 10 lltend col -
Il'Ie In.-be .. Id. 
O.pile Ihe deerel" In totll 
ell rollilenl, .thl nUlllb. r ot 
ml nortull b .. , Iredu illy 
Inc relied Oftr the lut'" ye'n, 
LuI f.11, N8 1II 1110rltlet w.no 
.nrolled, co_,*" 10 toll In rail 
1_ .nd 174111. rail UIIN.. 
" nl., BllnI, ... lIt1nt dl~ 
lar or .d.lnlolll, wbo It In 
eher.e ot . I"or ll, .Iudlnl 
reCnlllllllnt, •• Id .lth yelT Ihe 
tell I 1011 tor benelt 10 reo:nall 
mono 1tu4entl, To belp be .... ett 
her 11)11, .hl ,lilt. urioul 
Xentucli:7 hllb Ichool. 10 talk 10 
lIudenll . boul t h l unlvenlt,., 
the .. ld, b, Ml norlt, Siudent Support 
~ I I,ll Ih em Iboul u r lou. Servlell I. Slllin Choice Slud, 
•• peell of t he unlvenll1lnelud- Skill., Thl ' prOlrlD! . ddrellel 
Ina: requirement. ror .dmlillon, tut'lIkln, .klll., .tn •• m.n., .. 
.nd I llUIwer III)' qUHIIOM they mint, lime mlnllement, note· 
1II1111t have.· B.lnluld. ~J think Ilkln •• kllil , prepu.tlon tor 
It hel p. thelll to know .Olllune On.I, .nd Improvln. memory , 
trom Western," • • wood.uld. 
Once mlnorltlll cOllie 10 A new Jeulon I. otTered evtIry 
Weltern the, eln plI'tldplte In ' two week. rrolll Febr u •• , 10 
IWO pro, .... ,po",ored b,. April , from 3 p."" to 4 p.m. In 
Mlnl)rll, Sludlnl Supporl PoI:lerH.Il,Room42S. 
Service .. nld Allt.llnt Director Elll.'blih RIUI, coord lnllo r 
C, J . Wood., I)r coun.ellnl tervlc" (o r Ihe 
'MIe n n t prl),nlll I. EXCEl.: community collele, leache. the 
llleellencI, fIIp ... "ln., culture, Iludy.klll. Hulon. and 1.ld .he 
educ.tlon, leldenhip. 'nI11 pro- .eu I II)I of lIudenl reedb,ck 
.raa oII'en _ 1_ aAer 1'111 ori· lboullhe clure.. 
enlltion which dl.eull urlou. "Sludenti h.ve IIld II', been 
upectt ohdjuatlnrtoCllllpul. ... 111' helplUl, ~ the IIld. -SaIni 
Wood, 1.ld thl PfOI"'1II con· hue liken \he lime .... Ion 
centralll on cutlunJlf'OWIb .nd Iwici . nd lome hIVe requelled 
undeflllJld l nl , developl n, I lIore In{O .... llon .boUI Whill, 
hli ithy IIf~le, cOllllllunleellon dlKUlMd In the _Ionl.-
Ind ilionI)' lII.n .... enL !.Inc.ller fruhm. n Mlchul 
The ucond prOj;rllII o tTe red Thornton Ittended both EXCEL 
IMd lIud, .kllL. union •• but 
II ld lhe, weren't helplUl , 
"II .... ' lu fT .. e pretlJl muc h 
Itreed,. knew,~ he .. Id . 
" Ml norl l, Siudeni Suppor t 
SeMcer dOlll help lOme people , 
and I think 11' •• ,oad thln ... -
WOodl IIld Ihe .. pro.r. m. 
ere dlliined 10 help new . Iu · 
denb 'dJun tonmpUi tI{e. 
"It .ho .... them thllthere I. a 
lenulne concern ro r Ihe unlver-
.Ity to dlKUlI problemllhat Plr-
Ileu llfly (rnhmen encounl~r, " 
he IIld. 
JUII knowln, that peoplll on 
clmpUi dll elfe Ind w.nt to h~lp 
eln elle the .. orrl" ofm,ny Ilu, 
den .... Bllrd IIld. 
"A 101 of lIudlnll ... nt to 
kno ... then! Is I n om~ tlke thai 
,0 Ihey cln Identl~ with It .nd 
'Hk he lpt Ihe IIld. 
Althouah minority enrollmenl 
ineulled In Ihe r. ll. It . tl il 
.eeounted for leu Ihln 10 pe r. 
cenl I){ Ihe 10111 enrollm ~nl , 
which 11 14.1113 . 
Onl. nld ~lthoulh Wellern 
I . ,frordlble tomp.red to the 
Unlvl! rJI\ ty of Kenlutky and i he 
Unlvenll1 of Loul.vllle. the low 
Pll'ffnllle of mln!lritlel on nm· 
• pUi mill' be the rHutl of I.ck of 
.ul'lance, 
~Maybe If "".-lIern had more 
rehol .r. hlp •• ullible 10 .tu-
denu: tt weu ld help." 
B. lrd uld Ihe unlveri\t y 
wo rklnl II I whole In Ihe 
recruitment proull eould help 
the .!tu.tlo!\, 
~ If lome dep. nments " 'ou ld 
lake more time 10 recnailminorl· 
Un In Ihelr prO,rlml. II would 
let Iludenu: know the, Ire want· 
ed II Wnlem," I he .. Id. ~Once 
the studenll ,", here they need 
10 know Ihey will be comfortable 
here for four yean. . nd it would 
he l p I{ IhlY kne .. they .. ere 
wanted on c.mpu •. ~ , 
ENROLLMENT: Recruitment high priority for Western 
Cl llfllI" l • ••• ' .IIIT P il i ACTleono oC:aDor I CPA OCU EWln Ihollih Inrollllilion II 
Aeeonl l..., to Hu.P: .... re<;ndl· b. in. ,"huld, ,Dllle 1111be 
lud_Ic.Mdor oftbe uni¥lnlty. Ina: I. wh,rl WUlem I. puetln( I.re#d or deere .. l..., numben I, 
- It witl tiki the iII\'Olftlllmt oC forth tile mOflltfort. nllt I prediction ottlle f\Jt.\U'I. 
~utl)" flllt 1M to be 1rUb' '_1- ~They (nu l,lIlIIe (r"bmen) Dlbbll Md:u.IT." 'POk_om, 
M," hi 1I1d. .... 111 Impact your In,o ll~en t In (or thl CHE, fl ld . he I. nat 
H\IIbII •• 1d be MpaI,. 11 th_ every ,.e .. lherult.,," h •• ald. W{lnled lhIt'the !'our,lIr dedlne 
effort. will .... on. of lb. 111011 Thl .lItewlde e nro ll .. 'e nt wi ll contlnuI\ndennlleb', 
dlft,wblq n .. ben I'I I.,-ad thIr drop 111., . Ito be Imp.dln.I pou. oJ don't tIIlnk It 'I: been rtudled 
,.u. ties ill KenN~iG', llIOIIIh Jfi to Jump to tII_ldnd. 
Acco rdlq to thl Council on Milk Pfel fTer, the ,ovemor'. olcondurlona, ~ . be 11111 
Hllb ... Educl tion, Wlltlm', dlPUO' eomaunlcatl DIII director, Md:u.lTey IIld In_be, oC rat'-
n nl·tiae n-e.b.aeCl e"rollaent IIld Qoo" hlll hUoII Is pluuttnr 101'1 could' be contributint to the 
drvppld by 'I" perc __ 'nil. drop el.,.ulllh', .... 1011 rot tbIlPrtnc deellae. 
w .... tolld · Oll ly to •• lIem til Iddrl .. t b, condition or -Anytille 10U b,v •• ,ood 
Klnlueli:7 Ull ivanl ty, which Xentudq b.i&ber ed.\lClUoa. eCOlloa1 .nd people lno Ibll to 
~ 14rqI oCW perunt. "The l owernor ... nt •• ore ,etjobl til., don't aI .. 1¥' 10 I)n 10 
Meredith Ittrlbuted the drop pott.ueondll')' ed.ucatlon . nd he enroll In hllher educlllon,~ Ihe 
In I'retha ... II Weltem to miMI . wlnl , more ICC ... to pOII· .. C- IIld, 
Ida lufon nlndard., A.n ACT ond.". education..· Pfeiffer IIld. In tile mllntl.llle. HIIIh .. IIld 
ICOrI oCtl or • II'Id. polnl I¥lf' "HI).,..hl Wlnll to do t hl. I. part not 10 eounl Weete", out o( Ihe 
IP OCU 11 eurrenlb' I'Iqlllred 10 or the Inr01lnilion ,.thetllli e~llmelll raOB. 
ellter Ibe un!vtcnlty, Thlle num- p r l)Cell tbl! hi II eOllductln, "'This tlJne next 1ur _ Illpec:t 
ben .re meduled 10 rI .. to In "",I no ... ~ 
..A IIllllcre ... t.n nWllbeR." Mllid. 
You Ga tta. Think 
Outside The Box 
For Lunch. 
-
1Iy Sh oney's Six New Lunches 
Starting at $3 .99 
You're ronna love what's new for lunch, MorK!!r throii&:h Friday 
at ShontY's. Four new Incrtdt-Me1ts. Thetlltimate Slim Jim ~elt. 
PhilJy Steak Supreme Mell, Charbroiled 
Chicken Mdt and Tuna Salad Mell Plus. the .. ~ UOII~ 
hearti Mile Hi:{h Meatloaf or Bed Stroganofl CJJI n 11,10 
Sound iood? COme in now and sit down to lunch ' 
al Shonty's, It beats lunch in a box any day, .............. - ..... 
·1I ........ ~l 2824 SeocuvlUe Ro.d. I.fi" Exll22, Bo .... lln. Green' 781-193S 









21,218 21 .020 
~i<onU:I<y 14.721 14,613 
Natural Light 
Busch & Busch Light 
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King's dream niust live on. 
M onday Is morc than an "ofT"' righleousness, tho armor or truth day. and Just keep marching,M EssayiSland magatlnc cdt· Five )'1!8r5 later, he was assassl· 
tor IU ... Menoken once wrote "the naled. Dead at 39. 
educated Negro of today is 8 fall - King had a drenm . We all know 
ure, not because he meets Insuper- what II was. The love and delerml· 
able dlITieu lties In lire, but nation he fOlte red is Immeasu r. 
because he is II Negro. HI. brain I. ab l e . The moveme nt he he l ped 
not nl\ed (or the h ighe r fo rms of spark took legh;lation In new diree-
menial clTor1.: his Ideals, no matter lions. The tcachlngs he gave 1,11 
how laboriously he is t raln~ a nd challenged people to th ink. MOlt 
.she lte red , remain thoso o f 8 impor1antly, he helped Inject civil 
clown." right!; - humanity - into nn entire 
~·allure . Higher rorms or mental nation. 
effort. Clown. . So what are you goinG 10 do on 
This quole, Oiled with hai red Monday to commemorale this man, 
and ignorance, has never been and a ma n who di ed for what he 
will neve r be true. It's easy to say believed! What are you iolng to do 
thai they' re just words, lhat they t o s h ow appreciation ror a man 
mean nothing. U', easy to sweep it who pul his lire on the line ror a In lo some Itind or • __________ • good thing, the right 
hi s torica l broom" thing! Are you going 
e10set a nd bury Its "Oefthe ...... 0/ to s leep In ? Go t o 
horrlrlc meani ng. . J . th Nashv ill e to see a 
It's easy ~o say 1I0nlJw~nct. ... t show? Watch a little 
they're jusl words. armor o/truth andjust TV, maybe even 
. ~ But Ih~y ' rc not . ktt/1 marching. " ca t ch a nick ! Are 
' lOIey hurt the splr' you going to t r ivia l· 
it They BUII ult the _ ..... utIIer KiIIII Jr. he King's ac hieve· 
sou l. They destroy C menls ror equality 
Ihe very essence or ilJil rigllts OftiiJist by sl tHn, on a ' couch 
humani ty's Colden all day? 
Rul~. These are words that make You cao' l do Ihat . We can' t do 
~.~.~.~~~;: :~,,:W~",::'~:'[:':'i~m;~';~' ,~'bame thaI. Ir we want 10 Itecp Ki ng's Inhumanity dream oreqUIIIlIy, respect and love s hame a live. we must rollow In hi s rool · (h1, ,,,,," ,III. sleps. If we wanl to ta lk tbe talk, 
.~!~~~~~~~.~. we should walk It too; not just next 
Monday, but every day. We must 
th inlt about;ht.-t ea:ctrinp - read 
them ror ourselves. DOt for a grade. 
We mu.t l e t 10 o r hatre d and 
embrace our ~ brothers and • H8rakl policies 
sistera'lIke he'-":' ~ ~ of" .." , •. I. ,. , , 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.~. To eommeDIO(llle King'l lire, 'W. Tho Opinion pII(e 18 for the uprel ' Leilel'llto lne.edltor ean be . ubmltted tJ denls and n.eu"~ ·"'vltedtt~ionotide ... bolh)'Ounand oul'll. LO Iheollieraid omce al Garrett cenler, candle light mu'Ch starting at 6:30 O\I r ctPinion lam lhe rorm ofeditori·, f\OOm 108. from 9 ' .m. LO' p.m. Monlb.¥ p .m. Monday. II will b eg in a l als and eotumns. The e-diLOrial and the Ihrouah Frilb.¥. Pea rce.Ford Tower and travel 10 editorl.1 cartoon Ihal appear on pace LeItei'll can alAO be lubmiUe-d Ihroueh the Downing Unlvenity Cen ler. rOIl.r ara the expl'lliled oplnlona of Ih~ the Internet. Our e·mall addreu Is The ma rCh will be roll owed by a Editorial Board and thorefore tho pOd. Heraltte.ku.edu. . h ' b Ab h tioa of lhe Herald. • I Wrilon are cone rally limited 10 110'0 sp.eec g iven y ra . !I~ The commea18rltll thai appear on lellen p'e(" Kmesler. Lelten mUll be ;~:: ... . :; .. n: Wi ll lams, di r ecto r Or the c ity I PlII"e live III'tI the expressed vre"'s of the typed or neatly written, with Iho writer's 
.l~!:~1~ti~~1t{~~ housing a uthority, In DUC columnhts who wrlle thom. Allo. the name, homelown, phone number ud Theat re. autooasthatlppearon paga nve are lho grade claulncatlon or Job tille. w tlen But don'llel the meaning of this opinion of Ihe cartoonistl. lubmilled should be no more Ihan 350 . 1 I day begin and e nd wi th a marc h Commenlllrie.andcanoon. areedlled · WOrdJln lene\h.The lIerald reM!n-es tho ~;.ie·ni·i';'; with a nd a speech. Next Monday i5 more by the Editorial Board. rilhllO edit lette ... and 1\ollino calls for 
love _::::..:_",.. •. .' . • _, tha n a D Morr' day; It 's Marti n Your opinions u n be e"praued In style and length. Because of ap.ce liml· 
In Luther King Jr. Day. Take lime out leltors to the ed itor or call , 10 Iha t.ation. wae.n't pnomlaet!ulleverylaller 
told ~:'::~:}~:t~~f~:~:;~~~~~~~~~ to thinlt - r eall y think - about EdllOnHOlIlne. and HolUnec.1Iw11iappc!al".The Heralst S h h h I hi We __ olcomo .11 commonll 10 Ihe will dlJconlinue prinlin& 1I0tline e.lte 
M ome w a t e as g ven t • country. Hotline, but we ... 111 only priat tboee andlellen lhalofTerliltleilewllllliihlto 
8§1c YQ U Ce lebra te . h II ach leve mentl. . eommenu: ... hen tho n. ma. phone nurn. the debate on a loplc. 
you may a rms, Celebrate bls lire. ber and daalncat!OII or PO&!tlon or the The de.dllne for leiter. II .. p.m. 
'10 PUI them up. Gel weapon or ADd every day, ce le brale hi s caller have been conr.~ The lIotllne Fridl.)' ror Tuesdl.)'·' paper and " p.m. 
no nviolence , the breal tplate or cause. .... c.nbecai ledUhoUl'l.day.I'I4~4. 'flIe5lHyfOr.J'hunday'.paper. 
People poll.-----
• _ ·do)OO ...... to do on ...... IAdIIOr IIInII Jr. Day? 
-~ 
MI'U probabtJ ~ I'II JUII be MI doII'tkMw. -I pblloa "111 be_rtinI 
.. -. • ~Iqand. 1'1 probabI7 be .. atc:hIIlllU on .,. paper tor and . pend RfIIo "'lYbe wortdna. 
--"" 
..,udl;rv e~ IIU' Independent 
tt.e with IIIJ' I don't kIlo ... lr edn d.,. with humanly pop . 1tUd1el.l'm 11)'. 
fa.lltand I'll be SOl ..... 10 .,I"luallt." ble and bee_· I.., to npiab II b)' 
rrteDdl.M • ..,. .. ...,ha-or I"" a .ecetable the end oIthe 
~",lIh ...,11 ; , . on.,O"(Iue!LM .. onth. M . 
--
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Westerns reputation .hindered by incompetence 
The topic of dlltl,lulon .. 1I Wellem nat with while lettl"·. The Wll¥l!nlty hll better thlnP al; nn (OVen. • No one (Ol,lld have wanted 
Western. rolll Icron the Diddle Arenl 10 do thu help Ole Ul,ldentll. Can yOl,llee thlt lotto shrink· 10 play I rootblllilme at felx -t. 
~ brlln told lIIe· IO tlke IIIJI hirdwood durlnl mOlt ever)' aut It 'l lood we h ive IllIlome more! f'l eld till ' year. Tile neld WII 
COli orr. p"u I,Ip I chllr. Wlnl Umeol,lt It IIllitopper . nd Lady Topl lne. Wltllo"t It, I wo"ldn' t • A coll,lmnlfl for til e IIcrald 1I0mble. 
10metllll\ll0 drink? It', lonnl Topper blikelt..I1,I11IU. h. ve 10iten my Irlder. Iinee no wrote baek·to-bl ck coll,lmill 1.11 Western coach J ack 
be I while. It b I I)'mbol of a boond~k l em n ler. o nfl abo"t a n Ha rba"lh tri ed to bring .tlen· 
Thou,~t' of my flnt town,' Ite",otyplnl !l.O .. Unl Inevitable rice war and the lion to the proble m b), cancel. 
nmuler. on Ihe Hill were flC' Creen ... herfl wfl III wear over· other r tl .. dlng Interrlc la l 61t· Inl a p",I<':350n .crlmmage. b,,! 
In. throu,h "'Y hud. Ind Ihe . 111, do a two.nep I n6 ,0 to Inl . T he laUer recelY fl d the the flel6 nevflr Improve6. 
only thln l l tould romembu eat ll ilme on I), beuUle the mal l nellUye fefldback. f'aeilitiel Mana~fl ment J"'t 
WII ,u ln. the Lldy TOPP fl r rodeo cl n' t come to town every 'I11 e . plrlt make. tile m-alil cr. pushed that under the ntg un ti l 
bUketbll1 team pllyln, nl,hL . butlheradsmki1l l lhe splr ll. alate rd. te. 
Connect!cl,lt In the SlItfl Firm I once uw thlt tr"ek enlh Jerry • The Poland Hall f i r e A memo 10 the fOOlba ll play. 
HI li of fame Clan le in' p.l o-rlnto Ihe opposl", le. III ·1 bflnch, Brewer al l rm keep. b"nlnl beu .ue etl: au), some good cleats. 
Alto.CIIIf. ...hl~h just hlppene6 10 be the I tud fl nll leI II off ""1Ih etga fl Thelfl Ufl all eump l H M 
A Qukk II lance 1\ the court telm thll 1"11 ahead althe time. C and weell .moklnl . incompete nce. II m.kes UI all 
",,1Ii1e wllchln, the 8a mfl on Clln! On])' enOUlh 10 nil ommimliJry Tuu d l )' mOrn In, """ Ihe look lIupld. a nd ""e all kno .. · 
te]evi lion revuled , omflthln, thltUnylogo. lalut Incldenlwlth nock ... or thai cvet)lone auocl3led "" llh 
Intere l tin,. There W<'lrfl four • Hit '46·2000 on' yo" r tfl lfl. nudenll abruptl)' 1~.kene6 I I Weslern i l not Ihal WI1. But a 
leUliln \.bl' dillie, I nd lhree phon fl Ind you'lI hear tile l 6:45 ' .m .. ha vln , to trot Ih el r ffl W Idloll Cln s poil In e nl l re 
_ Allblml, Stanford I nd anlellc volc fl o f Topllne, one bothered to . fl nd Ihem to wly to Ihe lobb)' of another unlverally', r ep"tatlon. 
Connfletieul _ all had nice , Wflllern·. new eacuse to be 111.)'. lilY homfl beforfl tllillemeller ' dOfmjulltolllywlfm. Untlllhue random ICts of 
I ... ,e tel m lottol on the court. YOII can let yo" r ,rad ea. b<'ll n. An6 relldenu of Poland w111 Incompetence are mlnlm hed. 
Cuen whle h IChool II l d the mi ke ),o"r Ichedulfl, even CUll • It only look I fe w 'tl,l6enu never forget waklnl up It 3 I .m. perh lPl' we . .. a unlvusl l),. are 
I m.ll. limon b.ldden 1010! out thfl volu an6 not leI In belnlunabl e to break . rtre l ilt fi ll to trek throulh nin jUilllke Ihat 1080 In Plio Alto. 
Onfl thouSh!, one qu u tlon. troublfl. It·, better to put lO me atlrm cover at ClIbert lIali duro and nnd their way to Kflfl n lilli, A . platterinl or palnl sllort 
onfl word: "'h)" of our studenu' mOlt I~portanl Inl ' NO't. 19 nre I nd an In\lelll· only 10 receive • • tare or dlllJ)- ora rulllolO. ~ 
He", I. wILT: , 6flcillonl In the Im'lln .. , 1.llon (fom the Itlle fire mar· p r OYl I fr om the nl l hl cler k ...... .otto: JtrTlI eUl~ 
• A remolfl ·control truck hand, of I machine. Who nfled, ~ hll' l offic e for WUlern t o bec l ule of I notller lIudfln" , U ojreshmon printjo lism 
I'11l1y equipped with I cr lml on Inlupflnonl l communlcl tlon? remove 398 "n. uthorlnd nre smokllLJl habit 'IIUIJO"r from Paducah. . 
t old winds, games 
warm family's heart 
~ did. hal ~d'Dle I story that 
b)' now hli become a minor lee' 
end Ln our flmll),. In 1$87 he 
.e~ I tour Ip' VleInI.III. and on 
Dec. 31 of that Joelf. the Cl'e<'ln ~ 
'Picken pllyed Ihfl DIU .. 
Cowboys In whit I I now u lled 
""t'h.elC<'l8owl~ 
The roo!blll , allle wu played 
In 1rtJid lempenl"l'U, almOll:ZO 
below uro _ I nd my fllher, I 
,"ori6 IWI\)' In thfl Idverse condl· 
1I ...... af hill tropieaI ·heU,.llsee* . 
to the pme on I tnna1ator ndlo 
.. "hll e he erouched In I to.lhole, 
b.rely Ible to hear Ole announ.,. 
er'l voice over . 




I elunol COn· 
t n t 10 Ihe 
.cc:ura~ of It 
lean ,ay that 
n ch time I 
Have heard 
the . Iory It 
h.. neve r 
ehlnled. 'nol 
onfl olllbel· 
Ii,hmenl II .. beep I d6ed , nor I 
fact removed. 
MY dad w .. boIn and l pent Ole 
nnt III ),eln of hll life In 
Marinell<'. WII.. I !QuIM tatamct1l 
to suburbll Ln the t'r1116 upper 
Mldweat. He I"'w up rooUI\I for 
Ihe home tum, Ihe Green Bl y 
Paden, one 'bf the prOud~ rtan-
chbelln I II ofprofe.aloDaI sporU. 
Althouah "lrt_lllOme 80 
mllesl'n;trn Creen h7, there Is no 
boundlry of 10),llty for the 
~I<en; lht>lr hnr.AI nUmflrotlS 
Ind proud. true 'IipIteI to a ItO-
rtfld ~pte:rlnljXn'tShlltol7. 
When my did ume 10 
Kflntuclly wllh the AtIII)', he 
bl'O\llhl h1l1O)'111)' wllh 111111 . MY 
mother Illpfld It (1 Itho"llh Ibe 
earallllle rot" the lIjIO.n My .Ister 
fOllered It. Ind I. the ,.ounlell 
Ind bred" I Kentucklln. have 
brovcbt the l'Kkera Into my heart 
as It I JteW up fllhln( In the f'ox 
lU"",. ; ! 
Frolll dl,.. I can hardl), 
rfl .... ber to \be Prellent, I have 
. 1...,. bMn I Green h7 PKI<c,.. 
fill mel that hal not I lwap be<'ln 
111 ell)' thJ.n&. 1"hrou&houI P""' 01 
lilY IIffl. thfl Plckfln hne db· 
pl'),fld a propenllt)' for medl· 
ocrIl1, I fir cry trom 1111 f.the .... 
d~ wben tbe3r won Ole nt"ll two 
SL1Pf!r 8owk. 
AI the luYf!l tJecl.n to flU Ind 
the tame wind (COOIPlred to lhlt 
of Crflfln al)') . nnOunefll the 
Inevitable arrival of winter In 
Elhabethtown. my ded I nd I 
belln Il lklnl , uloully of til e 
Packe .. and lhelr ChlJlCca for Ole 
IC~,O oyer Ole j'thedule. dl,. 
CIIiS key p me. and look fo ....... rd 
tothOM! gamK we IInowwlll be on 
t.elev£.lon. It til I ritual we lIR! to 
orglnlu our Ii¥l!i. tor there h .. 
nenr been a rlli or winler with-
out I Creen BI), nl.on, It I. a 
time 0( year like EaUo!r. I seuon 
.. Iprl nl or 
I "mme r. In 
ennuallnte", .. 1 
In whleh we 
nnd out hea rts 
moved on vari. 




h.. ha d a 
re lllt,enCfl In 
recent yflln 
ud I, polled 
on the brink of 
wlnnlnlJ Itl 12111 world IIUe and 
thlnl Super aowl. It hn been a 
steady climb "ithoul aetbaeb. 
MY dad and I U'e nnau)' erU07' 
11\1 a l UC'C1!$I1'II1 ... on In whfell 
our hop u Ind uplrltionl a re 
mOre &tOlInded In rull~ than In 
p il I YCIr. when wfl wlded In 
medlocri~. 
1l1li now grown, and my father 
creepi tow"rd . retlrflm flnl. We 
Ire brotliht t.o8tthflr b,- the Cl'e<'ln 
BIY PICke,..; !h(re II 1O_etb.lnlJ 
In our loy"1y \bIt1 n- \JfO liard 
hudl InlO one ~rtlfap effort It 
prid .. 
I ",I lhe thll my d ad ' l' nol 
lonl for thl. world. thll hi ' 
Pl ckflr lellon, Ire numbere6 , 
Ind It wlll be IIIJI reapolll1bUlty to 
PlIS on to !lie hean 0( lIlY son the 
love fOl\.or'ed In ",Ine. 
'autJt tllfl rfl I . junlce In' lhfl 
cosmOl, .ome ba lanelnl f.cto r 
thaI l ilOWI US huayns to COIne to 
terms with our own.deaths. Olen 
bflfofe ~ did die" Creen BI), 
• will win anell\er Supt'lr Bo ... 1. 
'nIII d.,.l,., raldet In lIlY beart 
Ind burna ItrO<I& Ole rpl1011le to 
In oIhetwl .. unuprelled Love 
trom _to father. 
l'lt~. . . ,.: Palri~/( 
BtmOrdM u a atniot- print;our-





A conspiracy to mak~e:O~~~ 
'I11flAl . «O two lhlncs lhat 
hlve.alwl)'5 Iflemed to be 
.round: tonlplt'll~ lhcori" In6 
pOllt1dl '" who I.LR 1M media u 
I . ea\lt>lOIl for thfllr problflm' . 
A week lio, Pi-nldenl alII 
Clinton Ind asloclales combined 
Ole IWo, 
A 331'PII<': dOCllmenl tilled 
Ole vCommunlullon Stream of 
Co ... plt'll~ Commen:eH wu 
~Iflased bythfl White 1I0vse 
lilt Thursday. 1I'l lbout. media 
~OIlIplne1 qalnft the presl· 
dent 
The report Uplllllli how the 
:~fld:'::'~~~:;:~~~1\1 • 
nutclHl" who 11"0 OUI to ,elthe 
pretlldent, ICtor611\1 10 Press 
SeCrfl\ary Mite MeCurry. 
'I11e lheory 'O<'lu'olllethln,a: 
like thlf: a ...... t.·wll\l ~lItlon 
come. up with _"dl l ftories 
lboul the ;>ruldem,._lich ,oea 
1/llO COII$f!nrlU\If! publluUon$. 
which In lum loon the Internet. 
It II then pleted up by Ole 
Lolldoa Dally Telegraph. Alter 
appearilllin Europe. Ole rumOR 
1«0 prirMed In the Will Stinl 
Jool'11ll, the WasblllJ\On 11mer 
and Ole NIIIW Yorl< 'Post Alter 
'Ppe. rilll·(n th_ Pl'pe", \.b e 
lIories I", Invesu.clled b, eon-
pua:lonl l oYen\&h1 C'OIIImlttefll, 
whleh .pln appeaR In Ole mai n· 
llream media. 
A wflll thOUlhI·out prace ... 
11'Ilood to mow our I .. dolla rs 
It<'l hanllt work. 
The president II dolna him· 
selfno flVon b)' rflleull\llhl! 
Information. colllildflrll\llhe 
other problem, looml.,. o .. et· 
hu d. 
EVfln 1I0000e Spelter Newt 
<;llLJIriclI, wllO"l done hll sllal1: of 
whlnll\l l bout Ole ~lLberll 
mcdll,~ h .. nfl .. er bl.med his 
rflCent dhl"" problems on a ' . 
media coruplraq. The la. t time 
I \.beory C1Ien Ilmllarto this 
Clme up ..... I duri"' Richanl 
Nixon's ad mlnllttlllion In 11112. 
wilen Ihen·RtpublLun 
ChaI""ln Bob Dole, antona 
other Rflpubllcanr, I«WlN the 
wuhlll.(/ton.PoIt of "keeplll.ll 
house with Ihe M\'Go¥l!m Clm· 
pilln" IbrtheLrW.terple InYeI-
... tl~ 
Aill!vaUd II thal ltatemellt 
... a~ It Ifl~mJ more believable 
\han t his theory. 
Thll aIImln lslrotlon tril.'d to 
blame Ihe media In I more IaCI· 
1'111 way: MeC"ny laid Ih~)' ,,'ere 
prCSflntin,lhil lhcory 10 prolect 
iow:nallstl from belna vl h lmlred 
by riiht . ... ·ilLJl propasan6iS\S. 
Thanlt$ forlhe warn ing. No"" 
""porten wl.In ~ be fooled lhal 
Jim McDouga l. John II " .... and 
Paull Jones are ",al people. but 
men:iJt media myths created in a 
rilht·wh'i Ihlnk lank to vlCll ml", 
ou r nice p""idenL 
The Clinlon administration Is 
ellher paranol6 Or JU51 Wllntl: 10 
pvsh Ihelr probleml o/T"on IiOme-
one else. We're Uit;d toend· 
potll ( Omlna up wilh con5pit'll t)l 
lheorlel. ban you would expflC! 
mOrfl from thfl White Ho ... e _ 
even this Whlle Hous ... 
Ulamlrll the media has 
rfla(hed new hel&hu now. Thl, 
hlllone beyon6 the rflalm of 
I'" anothe r polltlclan a« ... I"I 
Ole "'edll olunr.lrlr<'latmem. 
ThI.IIII'IIIl.blownOIl .. er Slone 
met. 
I hope nOlle oflhilioonded 
too erlUtal of \.be president. but 
If It did, just rflmelllber lhal 1 
dl6n'l mean to wrtte It I wlS 
manipulated Into dolnaw by a 
IfOlJP of r!lht·w!1I.II consplralon. 
1ElftW". ~ I:"'nd LuaJ.'! is a 
80phomore prinr jo"rnczlisnl 
mqjorJl'Onl L07Idon. 
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Concealed weapons checked at the door 
There ue l ome new .ddl. 
lions to Ihe doon or . lI I,Inl .. "", 
,II,)' bulldln,. - Illn l warnln, 
Iludents 1101 to btint wupon. 
In, ide, ' 
The Illn •• hle "w".po n. 
Ire prohibite d Gil then 
premhu." 
The, were inn.lIed by the 
univerlll)' J l n. lin the "Ite or 
the enut.e nt or KRS 231. 110. 
• I\\(h II Ille (onee.led 
wu pon. I ... , The II ..... 
puttd Oct. I. 1996. 
Tile II'" . 11 0 .... . people wlln 
obtli" • Ileenu to ellT)' • con· 
cealed weapon. but • • ub.ee. 
lion orlbe II" Illows bu.ln,,"-
e. and ,,,h ool l t o p r o hlb'\l 
tile • . 
Unl"" .. ,, ), Allorne, 
De borah Wilkin , .. III the III '" 
were inll. ll ed to provide 111,1 -
denu with " noliee" thu the 
uniur. il), prohibits wupon •. 
p.rticulub' eonculed oneil. 
" t hl l "d rr u hm .n Tern 
Seon II in r. vo r or tbe nO-lun 
poliQ. 
" II" • ,ood ldu beCiUle 
)'011 don't need I lun In I din-
roo ... ~l he nld. 
Troope r Nick Slepheni or 
Ihe KeMuc~ Sllle Police uld 
s ince the puu,e or Ihe con· 
ce.led . l .pon. I •• Ihere 
Mco uld be 1II0re welponl out 
there nOW.M 
CI "'PUI p olice Clpl . Mike 
W.LI.N, nl d Ihe numbe r or 
conce. led we.pon. QII nmpu$ 
is MIOlllelhln, we 're concerned 
about ~ • 
The ]Icen.u . re IIlued 
throu , l1th e counly where . n 
I ppliunl 111'''. '0 there If no 
WIY 'or kn owl nl how IIIl ny 
Wellem "udenll own IIcenlH 
or tiM')' con celled wupon •. he 
nld. 
Relldence Lire h .. prohibit. 
e d WelpORI In ~orm l I nd . t 
c.mpu. Icll"lIlel ror mlay 
)·un. Ourl", the I IIIK-~ K l100l 
yelr. the Boud or Relenll 
reriled Ihe old polle)' 10 Inetude 
.eapoa. otber Ihn aunl, IIld 
Brll n KUlter, RCilde nce Lire 
IIllstlnt dlrfflOr, 
" I'olleilion or ule or 
rlfea.nu, uplollvn, dlnler· 
clU'i chllllicali or other daqef' 
"n.o,-_ more /)toplelrom 
coming and carrying 
weapons 071 campllS ... 
-Andyhllor 
Lollisuille u"ior 
OUI wupon. or the brandllh· 
In, of Iny wupoa or 111)1 olher 
obJecl In I menldn, or Ih ... lt· 
enln, mlnner on InlllluUonll, 
ly owned or cont rolLed prope r, 
Iy," i. I viola tion or unlvcnlty 
policy, .ccord~n. 10 Ihe 
IIIl1toplCl studenl handbook. 
The Board o r Re.enll has 
revi.ed the policy 1IIIa to pro-
hlbll .elpoOi In bulldln, •• 
Wllklnlnld, 
Puni l hmenl (or curylnl l 
concnled ."POD Into I unl· 
Yenlly bulldln, Vlrlu. No 
lelll ICtiOn CIa bD Ilkea by 
police, provldln, thlt the per-
Ion hll I Itcenu, 10 cl rry Ihe 
weapon IIlhe time be or I he I I 
conl'l'Onled, Wlillee IIld. 
But Wellem un dl,tlp ll ne 
In Indlvldull accord I", to un l· 
venit,. pollC)', Wllkln"lld . 
MThil could nn,e (rom I 
reprlmlad to termination or In 
e mployee or olher dlsclplln.ry 
IclloOl," .he u ld. " U It II . 
"udenl, ror eumple. , ulpen, 
li on or expuhlon. Wllh ,,1, 1. 
Ion. the unlvenlty II limited to 
Ilkln,lhelll to lelVe umpu. 
ladlo r remove their wupo n 
beron they come blCk:" 
Loullville se nior Andy 
Cl ilor own. I concelled 
wupan IIcenle. li e IIld the 
II. will I«ect ~lIlto ..... ore 
thin Itudentl . 
"The,. will dllcoun,e ... o re 
people I'l'Om comln, I nd can)"-
In, we.pon l on ca",pul.~ he 
IIl d . " Th e rule if lured 
tOWlrd ~lIllon Ind 'Norr," 
.c1M')'lnl I wupon iln't nee· 
HII", ror one'l .. rety, Wlil ice 
uld. _ 
" I don 'l see I ny prell la, 
need fCir lomeone to clfr,. I 
weipon for protection. " he 
uld. 
WllIlCe fl ld t'IIIPU, pClllee 
hIve In -:exee,lIent r u ponn 
l i lli e, ~ There Ire u,ulll,. 
between rour .nd I t. om~erl 
on dUly II nllht. Ind dlytlm e 
I tl rr Vlrles, 
However, II re ty on clmpu. 
coul d be I concern ro r flU , 
dents, 
CIIIClr II ld he ful l u fe on 
campul. 
~The people who Clr", tOn' 
cCl led welponl Ind I r e 
IIce nle d, on I~erl,e, are ,ood 
cltbe", who reel they hIVe. 
rl,ht to protect IhemlCl~u If 
they need 10.M be nld. 
Reserved parking limit moved back an hour 
. , .,a .. O L.'''I e~enln,c"ues,M Ihll Ihere In Ibout 200 En, l lIb Deplftllleal Hud I PICU do nOI h.JIO mowe 
. ' ;ndln,I pltklnll.pne .t 
(\ nllbl JU l t eot eli ler. !I The Ii",e limit for rese rved 
pukinl .PI Ces t hTOu, lIoUI 
Ulll pU. w .. I hortened Jln. I. 
10 Illow nudenl l who hive 
nllhl cI.nCl eu ler ICCUI to 
these SpOIl . 
C.mpul police Clpt. Mike 
Wlillce II ld tbe time 11,,11 fot 
rnerved plrkln, 'PICU was 
chln,ed frOID II p .• . 10 S p .lII . 10 
~nco", .. od'le people Ilkln. 
Bowlla l C n e n n nlo r re.en ed ' PICCI on campus, Mlr, Ellen Pltn uld Ihe their Yehlcle. when Ih e time 
J oseph Olku II ld the ea r li e r Flculty memben lyplu U,. IdJu l lell to the plrkln, prob· limit hI. eJfplred. The , plcel 
hour wtll benem I tudenll. buy the , plCel 10 live Ihem. lem ycan liD. , I re ope n to ~he p'ubllc once Ihe 
~ 1t 'd be I , rell Idu, ~ he le l~el Ihe lI'ouble of ,urthlnl MI don ' t .I nt to Wille the owaen hIve len. 
IIld. ~ I mun, II ~: I S p .•. II" ror I park la , I pol , S tud e nil time 10 gel lo",ebody lowed or Chl,Ow Jun io r Jennl(er 
i.poll ible. to ,t! I pa rkia, cia not buy ,...ervcd ' PICCI. 10 find InOlher p l lce. ~ I he Alklnl uperlenced the (rullrl' 
,plcelnywlY." Enlcne Clntrell . • n E",lish Ilid . MI 've learned 10 work lion ofb)rin, 10 nnd I plrkln, 
Wl ilice nld u~en t space. ornce Inocll le, IIld I he llkel lround It ~ ,plce Mondly nllhL 
were empty .round:l or II p.~., Ihe ,ultlalec th . t comes ... Ith Itowe~er, Pltll. who h .. I MI lei o«work":I. Ind 11"1 
but Itudenll were nOI I lIowl4 I re.erved .poL relerved . pot. u ld sbe would lot harde r 10 nnd I IPOI In ]:1 
to Plrk In them. MI reel like when I pay ror hue prerernd the time to hIve ",lnUlel,M Ihe IIld. 
Rese rved plrkln, IPICes .ollelhinc. why I hould I PlY ror been moved 10 S:30 P."' . Inlileld " I wII ' borderline becau.e I 
COlt $250 plUl t50 for the put. ,olleone eire 10 puk Ihere!~ orsp.III. parked In the Olddle lo t I nd 
1111 pellllU. WaL llce entm.ted I heilid. Ownefl or the re:erve d had 10,0 10TIte P.ge UIII." 
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,Recycling plan in the bin 
• First of roo, pltoses 
will focus 01t mixed 
office paper before 
expanding to "ewspa-
per, cardboard 
.T ........... 1. 
Ttle)"re nJi111l bere. 
SlIperior ClIe_Iu l • SuPPb' 
Co. de live r ed 1,200 de'k-lide 
l"'II!C1cllna eontalnen to Welte rn 
o~ 'TlIllldl7 mornln, . The con, 
talnen are PIIrt ~ the unlnnl· 
I)", ne .. r ecyell n. p l an ror 
admlniliratlv~ Ind acad amle 
bulLdlnp. 
Flclilties "lu,eDlent 
Dlrec lor Mlr k Slr u ...... ,lj tl1e 
unlverslt), d ecided 10 fOr m a 
rcQ"e ll lll p lln to r then bllild. 
Inp lui. Octobu. 
Soutbem ReeyellllJl[l ne. Wlii 
Iwarded a contraet NOT. I, 1i96 
10 pick up reqded mlteria l. I t 
I ebarae oI"$2:!O ror eacb plcli:-up, 
whleh _11\ be mlde on a phone 
rail balil.. 
Bul Wutern decldc4 to look 
ellewhere for the bin. beeallse 
t he recycll n, com piny'. bini 
would n't have been appropriate 
fo r the desk' llde p r oR r l m, 
Strusa 1I1d. 
"Soulhern Recydlna filTered 
"fle curb-lide contai llen and 
I he co't . would h l f e been 
Incorporate d Into their con· 
tract,." he IIld. ~Thon conti In· 
en would hive re .... lned their 
property, but the conUlne',. 
we're 18tlln& "HI belon. to the 
unlyerll~: " 
Seven. eomPl'nle •• ubmltted 
bid. to I UPPIy the r~ellnl hln,. , 
Superior ChemicaL orrered the 
10we. 1 bid, about $13,000. and 
r eceived t he u nlnet. Suu.i 
IIld the bid "' .. about $4 thou- . 
lind chuper than th.e unlnnl", 
npected lo , pem!. 
Stephen Hlynu, owner or 
t he IUpply eo",p.n,., laid hi . 
company delivered 1.200 duk· 
Iide conlal nen, 21 lilt trueks, 
20 hl'\lte conUinen and 12 tote 
boul·to campIII. 
StnlH aid the bini wou ld be 
emptied Into the la .. .,. contlln. 
en and hken 10 SOulh"," 
ReeyeU ... '. »,..nI eonl.llner Oft 
South StneL 
The pro' . .... II divided Into 
rour ph.n. 'nIe nnl phue I. to 
recyele mixed office paper. 
Struu A id If lhll II . uttellrul. 
the pro" .... will explnd 10 
ne .... p.pe. and Ul~n unlboanl. 
• Slru .. nld IlumlnulII Cl nl 
will nOl b~ recycled . 
~Moll deplrt ... enU I lready 
r~cycle clnl. ~ he Il ld . ~ I don 'I 
tul we need to tab thai 1II0ney 
IWIll' 1\'0111 Ihelll." 
Alt houllh do ..... ... 111 nOl be 
Included, Stnlu Illd deper\"dlnl 
on how thll pro,rlm workl. he 
mlY dul,n I recydlnllyll em 
torthedonnl. 
Vine Grove l e nlor Mlnndl 
LImbert .nd Lewllport lopho· 
mont Adl ... Jo lly II ld relldentl 
wOll ld recycle more Ir Ihey hid 
the opportllnll1. 
-We need. p lace 10 pili 
Ihlnll Uke thai." JoUy IIl d. 
~Ulualb' I jllil t hrow my Iruh 
IWIll'." • 
LImbert nld , he would Uke 
to 10f! plutlt'll. neftPlipen, bot· 
li es Ind alullllnlllll recycled. 
~We alrucb" ree)'('le CID.I Ind 
I plrtklp.te In thll," Il1e IIld. 
~llh ln k a lot o r p.aple wou ld 
recyele Ir t hey h.d lIIore pr o· 
;r.1II1.-
omcn located In adllllnlrtrll· 
live Ind lude ... lc bu lLdl"" will 
receln memol In tonllllll them 
otUle bins betOI"'ll! the end o( the 
week Ind the bini will be In 
place TUesdl7, SI.ruII 1I1d. 
C.J. Wood ..... llIIn t director 
ot Ml norlly Studenl SIIPPOr! 
Se .. le~, IIld . Ithouah hi. o/TIce 
I lready recyclel CIM, l1e'I,I.d 
10 up.nd the, recrcll",-
~Any rec~Lln, II ,ood,- l1e 
IIld. "' wllh Ihat Ihey could 
recycle mo r e Ihln jull ... bed 
orrlce paper . bllt you hIVe to 
l tart 'OQ;\ewhere." 
SIru .. II ld everyone Ihould 
partlclp.te In the prOR rl1ll Ind 
reaUle Ihe Importance ot req· 
cllna. 
"Every time we rec;,yde .omll!-
thin,. It'l mon money ror the 
unlven lty to ule tor oUle r pro-
, .11111 and It won't end up In 
landnll l," he IIld. 
Mistakes cause ' insurance 
card delays for employees 
Faeull)' and ItllT at We.tern 
l1ave been a LIttle conl\ .. ed III 
year 10"'-
On Jan. I. seve,.1 new In' lIt-
ance policle. look e free l. but 
Lvery~~"')f!ODte~ P.l!.nmpul Cln . 
·..,rove"li: ~ .... .' • 
AccordlnR to-Rlek Shr eve,' 
m.nate t of cmployee benenta, 
nobody received In Identlnca-
lion card trOIll In), Inlu r a nce 
eOlllp'l\1 by the belinnllll oflhe 
year II promlJed. 
"Their rellions Ind elCUf e. 
are varlo",.- Shreve IiIld of the 
Inrunnce companies. 
Helen BlraULIIUS, execut.lve 
director orthe Kentucky Health 
• purchad n, Alli ance. nld lihe 
re,p'ttl the miltake. made by the 
varlou. Inlu tance complnlu 
lI>e belPl' 1.0 coonllnate. 
"P'nllkb', 1'. nollure I can 
flIid the wordl IlrOIII IDPo\llh 10 
uP ... .., dlstrea ud dilplu· 
lUre wlttr~ flUu..-e ~ our PII r. 
t.ltlpatlq pianl to le .. e WKU', 
nCf!dl,~ I ald. 
Barakllllkli laid Ibe WII 
aware Cll'lOIIIe data tranl"",lA:lon 
problem. lOOIe ot the complnl." 
were bavlna. but did not tlIpccl 
lbe dell)'l thai occurred. 
~W4 .eerttlnb> bid no rellon 
10 I nlL elplte the de lay, In ID 
card luua nce t hat ~KU 
e.ploye", bawe experienced," 
, heuld. 
Whil e all tbl. eontul ion hn 
been tlldna plael, Sbreve IIld 
:~::p~~~I::e:::V:r::;~~ 
provl", they hid insurance. 
" I've talked to doclo r, and 
hOlipLtal1 and everybody else . ~ 
Shrevellid. 
Accordln',lo Sbreve, Ir ~e>­
pie IIeed to IIle thei r Insurance 
tl1e)' I hould t a ke a e0lty of 
their .eiuol1ment form I nd pro. 
wid, ~ nf~rmltlon IbOll1 their 
hui tb plln thai 0011 dlltr'lbu!· 
ed th roulh the tampul e-mail 
• ylt~m . 
ow. certoInIy hod 
no reaso1t to a1ttidpate 
the delays in ID card 
issuance that WKU 
employees have 
experimced. If 
ber of 1H3O, :lM~ Or l:ll$O to 
throw the Clrd I Way. 
Patricia Minier, a hlslory 
au lUanl protellOr, received Cine 
or thO$e canll;. 
"I received 1111 "card. bllt II hal 
the .... rOn1lllroup number on It." 
I l1enid. • I 
'l;halack or a~card bll no l 
been a problem for Mlnter l o rar, 
but , be said it ce rtlinl)' could 
h.ave been . 
"1l1ad tile n u lilt .... eek." Ihe 
ra id . " II I. a ,ood thlnll dldn't 
'bave to 110 to the doctor." 
Accord ln, to Ba raklulkll, 
ACCIidia hu cCirTected the prob-
lem I nd wlli be nndlnj n~w 
card. soon. 
" Acord II of I.edn,ion bU 
a .. ufed Uli lhJt III Cl rd l .. III be 
nllll ued b)' F'rIdlll' and that they 
Ire pe rfor m In,. 100 percenl 
_...... .... .... qua ll l,y I lIdlt to cClnnnll or eo r~ 
• <Ii' v.k reet lbe accuraey or the carel l . 
aect4tiH rector. n.ellt ..... " , .be .. Id. 
Heal" Plfrdtosirw AUia..u HClwever. Shreve-liD'! puWna 
. much talth In anythlllJl[ he hean 
Sb~eo:e :\:::P!~I~t:r I:el~~e::~ 
that baye been ma iled are Ule-
lell. Acordla o r I.ednlton, 
which urvel lhe Anthem' Blue 
Croa and Blu,e Sl1le!d en""IL~, 
lent out ~rroncCIUI membenhlp 
card. to "'Yeral people. 
~We have hundredl of peQ9le 
,ettld, c,r d. that are Incorrect 
and bued 011 I CODtrut that 
doem'! e:dll," hnald. 
In 1111 e-mail SlIren told pee>-
p ie wh9 haye .received an 
Anthem card wlUl I ,roup num· 
!\'om the C!'lIIplnles. 
~ey wIlL Ilye me a date (or 
arrival). but Ihe), a re the ..... e 
people t hl t to ld me they wOll ld 
be here b)'JIII. I, " he .. Id. 
Shreve uld the on b> th l.., he 
cln tell people about tile arriva l 
CII' the urel. II lbat "they .. 11I be 
bere when they 1111 here." 
Fot now, Shreve "Id the only 
thin, he un do II file a com-
plaint .. Ith tile KenlUclQ' Hellth 
Purchll5ll11 AlLll nce. • 
-rile whoie IRIUP takln,a hit 
like Ih ls II jUlt unlcceptable," 
he il id . 
S~~ 
Auto Brokers . 
Bobby Harper, Manager 
TOflY Willis, OWner 
2705 P ioneer Drive 
, 







Welcome back to the Herald 
The Heralct staff wants-to.communicate with the campus community. 
Our first step In' this effort Is to Invite you' to our Open House from 'noon to 3 p.m, 
• • • • 
TODAY' 
If you' re Interested in seeing how the newspaper's publiShed or just want 





Gay marriage issue 
goes one step furtht!r 
The quution thlt II baing 
nl"'1' a IL Over the United Staleli, 
Renee! a nd E1I5e aN! pb,mlng • "iPed.lly . lnce Iht JIUlige of 
10 be married, bUllhey will not the Defen,e or,Murt_,e Act. Iii 
be InveLinllo HawaiI. Their 110 .... Ibi s will .ffI~ct ", . rrl lce 
murll,e, therf!torf!. will not be 1 .... 5. 
JaffllOry 16, 1997 
legal. Accordln, to Rep. Tom 
A 1I1","ilan judge hal ru led Campbell, R-Calll:, .... ho II also I 
In ruor ofnme-Iu mu.iI,e, . Sta nfo rd law prorellor. the 
wh ich o:ould have an Impact on Deren.e of Muriate Act wou ld 
the rest oIl1le aMIniI}'. However. leave states 10 IlIIke the dedi Ion 
I/uJID illl<Jb"oMol by Orad SllN~ 
The 1_ of 'S8me-Sel( marriages In the United SIales is widely debaled. Same-sex marriage is now 
legailn Hawaii but IS being appealed \0 the HawaII Supreme Court. 
the rullna lin been appealed to 10 reeognile other Italel' ma r· "I think II ', comln , down the 
the Hlwall Suprellle Court. rl aa:eI fortllelllseivel. road." 
R-: nee, • Hende .... on l e n lor. ~ ... AI 10 r elldentl o f t hat Rep. Ro n Lewl •• R.Ky., In • 
a nd E l lie. I Bowling G r~en .tate,whetherLt"lntedtorecoc· preylGul Ly relelled st. l emenl. 
(\tTeshm.n. like d thi"1 thei r 1111 nile I IIme·11ll< m.rrl'le (rom o Ld he . upported the .tL 
) ,namu nClt be prlnled· ror nrelY Inothe r 1I.le, ~ he nld. ~ II Mor course, I·m 3maled Ihat 
' reasons. • doeln"t ban Ilme-IU mlrrillel Iner 220 yea ... Cenl tell hll to 
Renee Illd I he loon I l lhe or condemn !hem . II only 11)'1 define whl l murl'le aclui lly 
new Dec. 3 ""II", in H .... U II Ihlt elch I l lte Ihould le t Ie l l , ~ he IIld . ~The Odenle or 
p rOlrell, bUI neither or the dle<'lde .rorltHlr.~ • Mlrrl.ge Act dflrml ou r 
women old they thlnlF:!be rat or The Deren'e or M.rriq:e Act nlHon '1 commitm ent to Irldi· 
"lIIer lel will ,........... ""II pilled by tiona I rllll ll), Yl luu . Liberall 
IC<:'IIp!. IL the Sen,le In .crumina: lboul radlullfgul .. 
~ I th ink it ........ Il __ ...a-. Ihe rlu. It lion . hould look 10 theit prul. 
wou ld gel I 101 ~-J' _ definu I lIur· denL who h·1I prollliled 10 Ilgn 
rarthe r If 11 ... 11 "';u .-ve '-/ace the ned wuple only IL" 
not ca ll ed mar · ..... na W II I III l n a nd I El ile . l ld If the Inue made It 
rble ." Renee wo~n J(J O lli e- to' the U.S. Supreme COl.lrtlnd 
n'd. validity 0/ it. • .ex mlrrlages the ~w1. !'\lIed In r.vor of lallle-
She SlId there are not t eeog. .e. ";arriages, It would lei WGrn 
1ft GClI113 ltates _ Deb Do'" WiIdII& nhed. The ael berore It got better. 
tblt bl¥e . ntl. prohlblu reder· "MOil people think It'. unn.t-
dllc.1.1 1l 1l10n lhIirJetSity ~ I' e li llbility of unl;" she.llid. "We.re I n Invl .. 
1''101 .. hlch , i.e ,pol.lIII benenu Ible minority Ind Ihl l wo uld 
IGmeprotect\GII fI.lch II Soci.1 mlke ... o .. vll:lble." 
to oo.oaexua!s, and thOle wouid Security . nd hu lth eare bene- Ke ntuekJ I. olle of • re ... 
be the ".t .... that would probl· m il. . "lies Ihll does 11 01 recolnhe 
bly con. lder Iccepting the new Unl""nll;)' Attorney Deborah COmmOn Ilw mlrTI.gH, Wllklnl 
i.w. Wllkln ... ld thi.l. In lA ue th. t .. id. She .110 ri ll ed the qu.,.· 
~It mikes '!' feel like .econd Kentucky I, ,011\11 10 be roreed 10 Uon Ih~tifthe IIIte does not rec-
cl ... ciU,enl, ~ ·Re nee IIld . look aL OIII lze commGCI 1.11' m. m.,e&, II 
" Evel"}'one I .. umel that we'r e ~I think Kentucky will hue 10 I. unlikely it wO\ild .ccept.am .... 
hetero&exua l.H r.~ thl! v'lldll;)' or IL~ Ihe uld. u . ml m" H. 
, ~~~~--""-"/~----------,- - ~ 
Howevet, Ir. C(ll.lpll! hlf had 
• COmmOn II... mlrrille 
.pproved by . nother illite •• nd 
they move to Kenlucky, then Ihe 
. Iate reCOlnl,el Ihlt couple .. 
married, $he .. Id. 
Thll II where the ~Cllch·22 " 
come. inlO pl .y. Irlhe H, wIIi 
Supreme Court 'an II wUl q:ree 
10 IIIGW .. m ..... ex III l1 rrlalell In 
ItI.tate, then It will not work the 
li llie II comlllOn I .... marTI" es. 
Wllldnlllid. 
If . cOl.lple let. lII'frl ed In 
Hl w.1I Ihey wUl be ellilble to 
~elve ltate bcneOta, but it the,. 
move to Kenludl:y they won"t nee-
eUlrlb' be recoc.ni~ .. leillb' 
ml rr ied beell.lle or the Defenle 
ot Marriage Act. Kentucky Cln 
choou whether to recognl~ the 
un ion. 
• Tltl! U.s. Conrtltution (Aniele 
IV. section one) I t ltel: ~Fu ll 
fil th I nd credll ' hi li he ,Iven In 
eac h . I.te to Ihe publiC .etl. 
record l, ud judlci.1 proceed. 
In .. orevel"}' otbe-r ltale. And the 
COnltell lil l y by lenerl l Ilw. 
pre. crljle the m.nnl!r In whleh 
:~~: :~i '~~Ii,'~:::, ~a:e:hd~ 
effect thereor. ~ 
In lay temll. Ihl l -4.nll thai 
Iny le,. l action don~~ another 
stale h .. 10 he recognl1ed In I II 
olhet . t. lel. For enmpl e •• n 
Ind il nl driver'1 li cenle II valid 
In Kenll.lcky . nd vlce·vena, but 
Conlre .. mlY intervene It il 
w.nta. 
Br ice Bo,.er. I junior rrom 
ev.nl vllle, Ind .. II ld he think. 
gay col.lplulhould be IIYen ben. 
e nt. II In I COmmOn 11 10' mu· 
rillle, but Ihey . hol.lld nOI be 
I Ll owed to let mltried "before 
God.M 
~Th l! whole Idea ot m.rrilge 
11'11 the un lnea tion of t ... o IGI.lII 
brolllhiin tront ofOod,H he (lId. 
" It (IIme· I U ma<rbllel) II 
Ill inll the ' WIY Ile Inle nded 
thlllli tG be." 
Boyer Ih lnlui .n amendment 
should be ml de to pve lay cou· 
pies ben!nu .. Ifllley .... ere mar. 
rled In cornmon I. w. 
"I think they un live t",!ther 
without Iny lell.1 IlI1plleationl. 
Ihe re ... 111 be peueeution . bul 
notbin,lellll.H he ' 1Id. 
Renee lIid they I re not look. 
. 1111 for. minister 10 Ilgn. pl le<'e 
ofpa pc! r Or pronOl.lnce them mar· 
rled. 
Studies show that students I)ee(f'more and more 
FREE I 1/2· OFF I I 
I POSTSR MOVIE I 
I RENTAL I WITH A PURCHASE 
I OF SAME SIZE POSTER WITH A PURCHASE I 
of $10 OR MORE I AT REGULAR PRICE 
Z·U·t7 I OPNII IUUa 2·U·t7 
wok for the Herald 
Valentine's Day special 
section coming 











for bills, rent, gas; books, food, etc ••• and have I 
les~.free time to earn it. WE CAN HELP YOU as 
. .... :. 
help otherS by donating-your life-saving plasma. 
You can come in at your 9WD convenience; relaX in 
our comfortable chairs; 8nd read. study, or simply 
- Watk:1i:T.V, 
- ' 
O .... nabWC .. 1IIor TIm Perkin walks back to Pearce-Ford Tower 
yesterday rnor]IIna. although he has a car. Stuoents who don't 
have cars sometimes use bikel as transportatlorl. 
Students use 
, ." 
-feet, bum rides 
"J I leues a lot or lludenb Jluck 
"" '" Ii,. fim Ii eo >1 . " f .tth.no,Wl\jI. lo.etlround,~ " 
They're Hen on bikes. roller RaddUrr .. ,.h,,,.n Shlunl ~l 
bladel .nd rCH)t in .. In, SIHI ... d El krldJIe Slid thai l iudenw hue 
InoW, They Ire Western lIudentJ no WIY to ,el to the mall or even 
without can. I .~ry 5lore, ORen. she'll let 
~You rHI kind ofplthttle I f her lept.ake her where she 
you don 't own I u r Ind )'O\I 're.... wanU to 10, even Ir ll ... 1 rar .. 
"IIIPIII becllllle rOIl hIove no...., lhe lIIall 
lround, ~ o..eMboro ~h"'ln Franklin IOphomore Kevin 
Natha.o Mundell uld, lIerndon left WIIlken like 
'fboIIPIMundi:tI 0WIlI1 car, mOlt Elkriqe a ll the time. 
orhbfriendl don\. lIeAildtl\at he "I think there'l I problem 
reelsil)'lll.,.u.edctoward ~ ~ IMcauu rou un _ the student.. 
. "1 GO .. If. hud to depend on wilkina: up and do ..... the bypln 
other people for rldel, ~ 10 .et 10 Wenlb" l," he HId. 
Xlme Dom.hue, a HmOI' !'rom TIki", lhe f'OI(b b.r root II not 
lIunUneton Beach. CIonI' .. qreed. I I~ poalble,.o man:t limes 
"II wu ",ore oil" Ineon... IWdImU mfllt nnd an l ltemliUve 
nlenee ror ••••••••• ooi. ",el ", orin .. 
niends. " .M Hid. portillon. 
"I rell bad .*In, .. It'. unfortunate Elkrid.e luaeA-
other people ror ed laklna: I luI. 
ride&." that &wling Grttn &avo MILlet 
8owll",Gree:n dotm't aJreo .... have orlhe Yellow hunon",· "J CIo b Co. uldthat 
pOrtationQ'Stelll 0 good jnlblic tran.s~ when UIti wiver-.... 
wbkb studenU Io~rtah'on ~t"" likt . u~' b: In ._i .... 
eln utllIle. yv "J" lIuden .. and • 
H~r. most towns do. .. llillliben ortt-e ~ 
M.,-or Eldon Work fotceeo ..... 
Realud iii work· _ ........ • ••••• prite~petcenl 
InIitoesl&bllsh ~/rtsi"mtJ1I oIU1eLrblllirlf!Sl. 
ooe.. HeWUlb to TheCOGiPlIIY 
otrer weaera 1lU- chi""", to2.lIl (01' 
deatl Ad lanetritr people I w.,. u.e,nntlllile and .l (01' nch 
IOtet lround!own. I ddlliOlUllmlle.. 
~1"'lr)'lDc to nnd d lles 01 The BI(!led Sbuttle otr.n 
.1.Ulr i bf!l th.iterell't 100iD,l IludenU traIIJportliUon 100, but 
too .u"h 1110110)',· be JIld. only up Ind down.tbe IILll 
lleIIaud Hid lMl he II wlllln, Two b\IH1 Nn Itom 1:30 I .m. to 
to putlloo.ooo from dtr nand. :I p.DI. lnd one rro...:1 P,IIL Ulltil 
Into the.,.ce., By "Ird,ina the 5:30 p.IfL 0\'0<)' 15_irl\Il.eI. Tbe 
Intenoet, atteIId.i ... ln.IIIpOrti. I buUle sIartI" It the l..utute for 
lion .. eettnp IIId worklD& with ' Ec_lc Detelopeaenton 
Wf!lU!m. bell try .... toftnd I N ... hyUl, Road .J>CIthen ..... ka-
Wl)' to mike It poalble. Ihree~"". cllilpUi al the 
CneCltr~ROII7n~er Audcmlc eompleor, ENt 11111. 
1Iid....,~' tbIIIk the I)'A.mI • Ind Sdenee IlId TechnolOO' Hall. 
4W!lUk1bebeDeldalftJr...... . Butienlld Ihe wllhed the Ble 
"I don't think too .. IllY peOple . Red ShuUI, would IIop It Yl ri · 
011 eaapw .. qu id IlIfIIl.-she OUI Iplrtnient cOIIIplueslround 
aald. "'1'1lIJ _Id J .... cet ridOl to_ to pldo: up studellU. 
rr- ftiend • . - ~krld&e Hid the Ihuttle.,... 
BIIl.Mulldelilhinb thedtr IlIit un't llleet I II oflhe Ib.l-
needlll)'Ilelll to .&lie studenu' denb' needl. 
IlaJUiportilion problem.. Renlud .. Id Iithouah the COm· 
" II" unfortunate thl' Bowllna mliliOll I. not bIock11\ll h ll tnn .. 
GremdOOlft't lireld, blye I portltion Idel. he I. worid",on 
&oocI pLLblletn."'POrlltion ~ p llll", their . upport. 
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(the Old Beach Bum 
Building, Across the . 
tracks from the· 





Regular Store Hou,rs 
8 a.m.-S:30 p.m. Mon-TflUrs 
8 a.m.-4:30 p.m. Fridays 
Extended Hours 
7:30 a.m.·8:30 p.m. 
During Rush 
I , ,oj • ~', 
WE BUY ~ AND SE~L 
- - . - - - - - -- --
. ~ . 
COLLEGE TEX~BOOKS, YEAR·m .RO . 
'-
is the most ' convenient . ... .. ~ . Bookstore..At WKU 
, • " '" ' _ .nUO'" 
Plenty of Patkin~ an~~ no _long: flines 
~ I~ your Newo~e T ~Ollege ~ · . 
. ~ 
F -R E E. 
LONG-DISTANCE 
.. 
,Wbile lupplin 1'11, receive I SPREE ilulaal fOD-card witb , free mll1utOi of 
IODj-di.tuee with ID)' purch.u. One Card per penon pcr vbit. Not "'IUd 
wjth 10), otber !li_coWlII 
1997 , II 
New stores increas~ shoppers' o,ptions 
S y J ••• , •• • w • • 
Sophamo", Shatdl Coleman 
hu Ii~ In Bowll l\ll Green , II 01: 
her life and h ... hopped at 
Creenwood 1 .. 11 for .. Lq luhe 
t ... ~_~. 
8ul.toe hal: never had tbe lu .... 
f1 0( ahopp1na at 11Ie Gap In her 
hometown .•. until now. 
yOW' M!W stoia - The Clpeap 
Kid., C)'IIIOOree, The Budde Ind 
The Dllner Store - ,,'Ill Jol n the 
maUln upmmll'lg mon1.l'lL 
~ rl" ",1/11 10 IlWl people I lot 
mOll! options." Cotelll&n IItd. " I 
had to to lo ·N ... hvllle 10 shop I' 
TheCIP." . 
J unn. Sldtter, Greenwood 
Mall .... rtetllll ClireclOr, .. Id tile 
openln, o( Dillard', Oft ~pt. ~ 
(oli id hIVe InOlienu d Ihe new 
__ to _ totbemlll 
~OU1lrd" bf'OI.Cht the lIIall to. 
dlrTe rent leve l," ' he ' ,l id. ~ It 
opened tile door Ip other retallen. 
You can lee. trend.. Ifone hlb the 
martel, othe .. Il'elll to IbIlow." 
ArId Wel len! 11 • JOOd IUn.et 
for reullel'l lo be In, S.d1Jer .. Id. 
~Bowl lnl C~ 11 Of! the ~ 
of . ~.ooo.per.on popubtlon." 
s.dili!r &aLd. " II', • rtal .. lrUf In 
terml a f e nnlll lll.)' bffomlnl I 
metropoli tan ,nol. We'", I ,ood 
middle marta.· 
MIl)' 8 0llh D,)'bee, enn""lll lty 
d~ye lnpme nt dl reN nr fn r t he 
Bnwll lli Green Chi li ber nt 
Com~e, Aid the addition ohhe 
fnur Ilo rel will bon. t Bnwlinl 
Grft<I"~. 
~It .. aolnI to keep _ dnUItS 
locaU,r," B7bee Aid. ~1t1 111top the 
dnll.r le l Ule. And, II the lIIall 
lnerus~ II «;rtaln b" IleI PII other 
local bulllIHI.. 1b~ 1\C'A'lIOl"I!llrtl 
• ~lcome boQIt. ~ 
Wbllo Sadlier credlll I iJ"OWIh 
III the 80 ... 11 l1li Cl"ftn mlrket I nd 
an U"lN'NIon ofpopuilUon u r.e-
ton,ln the new 1W1"I!l' oedllOOI to 
,Iotn the ... 11. Alliltla lhow that I 
If'CI1'oth III per uplta I_e could e'" be • hdor. 
10 UIIIO.1he .... Die Income ror 
Bowllll, Gr een r ulden'- WII 
S14JI08. whUe In 19IH the Income 
had rllen to Sl8.1:i6. " 
Sldll e r II ld the nOfn will 
nrrrr I "pletbora of opportunlU ..... 
fOf pe r ... nC II! Or parl · tlme 
emplO)"1l'lenL~ 
She .dded thl l the lIo re. 
WflUid be Indlyldu.lb' ruponolble 
torthe hln".. 
C1OTerpon senlor JoIh Roberti 
II "",died lboullhe new addlllOlll 
IOthe ... II. 
"1 1hOIl I II the tllle. " he 'ild. 
"'MIe Gap IOl1I\d. rea lly JOOd. II'I I 
r('a lly nice mall. All the ne'" JlO' 1'Ii 
JU.Udd to IL" 
• The DI . ne)' Stnre pl . nl to 
open Feb. 13 , In4 I chlracte r 
Ippeann« by Mickey I nd M.lnnle 
MOIIItIlI schfliuled tor t"eb,.IS. 
Sadllc r Alld the More ... 111 0«\1. 
Pf:s.&40 IqlQre rft!. 
The DIsncy Slore futu....,. ani· 
1I.11Id d" pll)'"l. millie and vl dCOfl 
(l'Qm DI.nt')' daul ... a lld char;octe r 
men:hlndlse. 
"llIero arc more thin ~ Il l'nt')' 
Slon:llwond"ide.. 
• Gy .. horee II Icheduled 10 
Ollen In )lII r~h Ind will ocellp), 
ItlmlqWlrercet. 
The ItO"" p rovldel G),mhoree 
e ll,*rel I lld leeeuoriff for ch ll· 
dren from blrl h th r oul h . eyen 
)'c.nold. 
. "llIe Cap.(:~p Kid . will open 
In )II)'. <:oven "" 4.369 " cuaro reet. 
T he Gl p rutu re. me n'. and 
WOmen·IRood .. actl~e wear, 1C<:c.'S-
sone. and dellim. Cap kldl offcn 
ehllJlnll'l "'u r . Imllar to G~P 
doth;,.. . 
1bft"t! In! IIiIO Gall$ I nd m Gap 
Kids 110 .... arllllnd thf",,·ond. 
• No Ume bu been offi daliy 
al\nourw:ed for the opening oI"Thc 
Buckle. Sadlier said. but the 4.00-1 
~ qulre fo ot 1I0re will be opell 
IOIIl ctimc In the IIpri flll, 
Thl\lI u~kJ e carri ei' tll'l hln,g ror 
a ll seasons. illchllllng 16 brand5 of 
jeans Ind • Ill"Ie . elrdlon or Dr 
lbrteni lhoeIand accuwrles. 
FTee a lte .. tl_ and ,1ft "Tap.. 
pina are av.llable at l1>e Buckle 
u well U I Buckle Club membe .... 
Ih l.,. and Buckle endll cams tnr 
frequent lhopper¥. 
Will power needed 
to keep resolutions , FORT ROCK (Playing Classic Rock and Top 40 dance Wed .• Sat.) 
presents ... 
. , . "AII CI AI I 
The ball lin d r nppe d , lbe! 
crn w4 hll cbeerld I nd I lI ew 
~ .. hal belUn. 
The ce lebratlnll b .. I h ea47 
( d ied j1 nwA IIId wbe ll pen.,l e 
) t lte \lP the lIelll IInml~ lb..,. 
:an h eed -.jth!.be proIDt.e. they 
lI.de to theJRHhe.l- !belr New 
Yur'I reaoIulloaa. 
Cle •• Mbuil: I .opbnlDn", 
~ z.u-.. 41dll't bother wl lb I 
I'tCIIIUlhm _ lutud 11.111 .... d l I 
pro.lIe. 
~ I wl nled to do bllltter I t 
everytblna: tbaA I did lut rur," 
hlll N Id. 
Wlib I biDtol ll""'ler, Mbuy! 
IIld thai eYi!Q1hlnIII done JUII 
l bout the _ e lA Z.1nI u In the 
Ullited Stat. .. tar II tradlUoa, 
e, lIec llllr Ibe • • 7 the r .. o l u. 
t10ll11 .... brokell In the nnt few 
WHo.. 
, ~WI a ll 10 l1li Inl e r e.1 If we 
don ' l hlye I ,nod l eyel nt 
ID vnlvellenl,M he IIII ld . ~Then II 
he«a" like . burden." 
C.-1II1 COIl IJu. I modem I .... 
IllqeII I nd Inte~lIural lIudln 
luodlle prol_ r, IIId 1111 ni l· 
ural fo r .people to wanl tn rt.rt 
OTer .hen I .. ew relr Irri Jes. 
" How we I r e d o lnl In ou r 
liy" . 111 5how lit' what •• iliad 
to d .... " thellllid. 
Russell S9rtnp junlo.-Chltltr 
Co .. er Il ld . be wou ld like to 
won out 1II0re Ind lalke belter 
' , rid ... But . he uknowled,e l 
thai her telol utlona In rel nl past 
N ye IlwQa beea broken. 
". thlll.k . etin UP beelllM of 
I lack ot wlllpower.~ . be IIII ld . 
~And we'r e a little IIOrl opll· 
I11sU.C I n:MUId tbe hnlldQa. then . 
relllt)l lCU ln." ' 
Cnllllll aaried the protllelD .. 
th. t peoplel~ Ind don't do. 
"We don't cb_rIIIe ou r b l b lll 
o r mi ke Ihe I djull lllent. Iha t 
(Deed to be IDldel to be l ueeea-
lU I." . he IIIIl d. Mit l ito bat I lot to 
d Ol wllb Ibe wllther I nd rood we 
e.L From Ibe end ot October Oil 
we CII IDl u lM I mounll nr food . 
W . lib we conllllll ill Ihl . t ood 
Ibrouch the holl4Qa beeaUN we 
have noUllna: else tqdo." 
· CO!.liAI , ald U .. I.portanl for 
lIeo p le 10 chln,e the ir u t ili, 
IJId exeRII. blbtll. 
" Bul tblt' •• ort or I rtlnel ll 
beelUM I lat ~ dUM h .... JItIQo 
111. 10 JOl in 10 Jlnlll.,. Ind Inil 
ROM hJ ""Rb," ahetald. 
Debra Cherwack. Inullllural 
and I"ftreltlon IPON dirfttor It' 
t he Prou i o n Hu ltb Ind 
Actiyltle. Ceole r ... Id Ibe IIU' 
denl Intlux II I lwl,J'IlJ"Ui.er In 
January. 
MI told the atatr todlJ' that tb .. 
II tbe t l",. fo r tbl lIud ' "I' to 
COllIe plllna: In." .hI IIld. "'nIen 
Ihere I •• Iw~. Flbrul,., wbcn 
. Iudenll co .. e 10 Ib lnillna: Ibe7 
UII ,et bulio' ror 511r1na: Brukln 
Ibout IWO weeki , W, r ea ll), 
f"unllJ' • .Bul 1II . lntr I think It II I 
. Ire .. re leue tro_ be llli with 
.. OIII u d d i d tor the lUi . oath." 
Che rwlck taJ d Ibll rear wtl l 
be li n eu e ptlon with IInre peo-
ple e_ 1na: to wort 0111 beelllle 
of the new )'ur elld the reaolu-
liOM Ibtl)' ... de to ltI ealel..u.. 
But lOeIetl.eI the . _ lutiOnl' 
I r. not phr. lell ult·i .. proYe' 
.. enll Or eVell . omelhln, Iblt I 
penoo III~ wlnl lo do II III -
IOlDetlIDei 11"1 I oecn l lt)o. 
Vetll lll,n fr ed' .ln Allcl. 
Pence wl liU t o b l YC be tt e r 
IrId ei Ind concenlrate 10 
school. 
~ It·. _ethlna: I have to do." 
Ibe lak!., • 
Aad It IOme\hloc I, illl portaat 
enouch, then Penee " Id IIl1dentl ..... 
r an n nd enouab willpower. 
March to celebrate . 
King'§ life, message 
tor, lPtIIldoc ln DUG 'ftIe11l'l. 
WIILII.IIII ·"",lc will be . 
"Reachlna: BKk. • 'l1IlI DIe ..... to 
reach bedt Iftd brtna: up thole who 
hive IIOI.IIad the cbInrtI fbr" an 
ed ucldoo or ljob. bc N ld. 
WUII • • • sal4 IIl1 ... pOI\III.t 10 
A!IIIe.ber wt.at ¥artln J...-l'otr 
KUIIJ r. 1tOOd reN". 
- It_ cIoo'l torptthell n 
WOG't reUwe tao till!. " he "hL -We 
CIII Inm lOaItIWoc ft'om each 
""".-
• Catewood " Id she Ilke1 lftlna: 
III atnQ' oIpeopIl lIId MllI.m: I I 
<hoH_ 
"8.~WIIIh4 .. to 
~e~IftdIl", 1n 
banIooII," me akI.. 
.u,.b.I. PIlI AlpU frII1ID"1IItt will 
alJo be beI~ out""" 
~-Kloc __ oItbIlrb 
_........ . 
BUCK BEER I BUCK DOG NIGItT 
Happy Hou! drink Prices all night 
NO COVER 
Evrry Wnlnesday6:00 PM ~ 1;00 AM (lJ<Kn$ Open al6:00 PM) 
DJ Plays "Top 40 Dance Music" 8:00 - 1:00 
AND 
SUPPORT YOUR LOCAL BAND NIGHT 
Evuy Tbundly IoeJlIwlds play yow faYOrlte rock musk from 8;00 - 1:00. 
Come out and support than wi th yow $3 Cover. 
(All procftds from tnt docw 10 10 tnt &lind) 
This Thursday's band Is Mike Cherry! 
Happy hour drlnk: p rtces al l n1gbt(SUO beer, S225 well drinks, 54.75 d raft etc.) 
111't ..... 1111111, ..... "\1" t(l,llhlt)I'III,IIl\\.il<.flI111;(,i 
Ibe 
• ' 7_ .................. 
....... _---
-.-11 ...... _--. ......... 11_ .... 
Page J2 
Spring freshmen 
tackle Hill alone 
Studl'nll " 'ho are nelt 10 
Weslern thi s l emel ler are over· 
looked by a plln 11Ia1 _ designed 
10 Mlp them. 
Retidence I,Ire' , MASTER 
(Mlkl ng Aeadl'mic I nd Sod" 
TU nl ltlon l Educltlona lly 
Rewarding) p lln Ii a prog ra m 
~ desi&7led to help ne.o,' Audenlll get 
adjusted to "amPUl nrl' ... Id D. ' -e 
l'arTOtt. Resider!« urI' director. 
St-U IOnl dlscuss l.". aipe<:1ll or 
campus lire ruch as acquaintance 
rape. cultural dl"l'rtity and CI III' 
pus W'ety are alTered In the rail as 
part oflhe MASTER Plan. But. iru 
sessions are l vall.ble ror students 
who I'nroil II WllStern r .... the nnt 
Umf! In the sprj ... OII'mllSter. 
"I 10''eII It." sbe A id. "Everyone 
w" iuo rtlne nIT at the A liiI' 1(!Yt1. 
Eve ryone w .. veT)' frie ndly I nd 
helpful." 
• New .,udetWi In the Iprina ean 
panlclpate fll FLAGS lFltst ·1f!1f 
sUldl'nts II'.ml .... . "hleYj .... Il"O""" ' 
Ina and cuceeedlng). 'IlIiI proenun 
i l desll:ned to belp students "deal 
with Issues bel"oTe Ihe:y come up,~ 
Kuger sa id . • 
,"'LAGS Ineludes 10 Ieulon • • 
n vl' In Ihe ra il .nd n"e In the 
sprine-
The n n t s pr in, p ro, ram. 
"Learnll'l4lln rQlle," hel .. JlUdenli 
determine the way the)' lurn the 
""-A new 5euioo I. offered evtl)' 
two ,,'eCb In each do"", for nnt· 
year Rudenll. Kuster Slid. 
/ 
joltlUJry 16, 1997 
: ': 
, . . i.l • 
Pl du u h l'reShlllln J l llle l 
Avu l)'Slld a MASTER Plan In the 
spr ing would have helpe d him 
Monday. hls llm day or eLuses at 
W_ m 
"Just 10 have people take time 
out 10 belp p;udmts nnd !.heIr way 
around camPUS In theIr .i pare Um e 
would Nve helped I lot." be III-id. 
"I know it .. ""'I)' tnIIInUna to me 
to u k people tha' I don't know 
how 10 let sorne,,·here. " 
Pew- Han, ullmnt dlredDr 
0( CeIIInII HilI. Aid ltudenb have 
responded well totheseal(lftf. 
. "They do kilO'" about It and 
they ask for It," lhe p ld. 
JOlles $lId the meetlnp were 
helpful. 
Network: Marty Dillard 01 Stewart and Richey Co. re8/Tange5 eleE:trtcal conduit 
routes Tuesday lot an expansion prOject In Helm-Cl'8Yens Ubraty's student technology centar. 
Workers are closlrc one section at a time so students can still use the center's SBfVlces. 
~It ..... on I lI1Iall level. and I 
felt cOlllfol'Ulble to live reedbf.eIr. 
beelUse It w .. In 11\,1' dorm,~ she 
IIld. HI IIII'I mo re people In my 
dorm than I ~ .-ould hive 
Dorms showered 'with complC!ffi.ts 
. PIn'ott Slid a cprlna MASTM 
Plln hu been requeued by. AU-
C-",nu; but It isn't'reallstle. )j " It b 100 C05IIy to prvduee. and 
It t aku io lot or effort and 
nsoulU!&." he Aid, 
~Planba "breIk_nH 
pnJ&ra.IIl, Aid Brian KUiUr, &IIJs. 
tant dl",.;:tor or ReddeooD ute. 1be 
~ depend on boot ~ It\.IdentI: 
a\klld the PnlCl'llll benuse or WI. 
prio;es on houalnt and meal pw.., 
he IIld. Eadl student pljS $75 to 
attend the RSIi_ 
Fnllkl'Ort I"reShmln Lakul ha 
JOlIet; nid ohe .«ended the lea-
lions In \he l&iI. 
-..... " 
'1lle alUndanee at the RSrIoas 
.. riel rnxn three to2S,lI .. IAlid. 
-We'd love 10 get lllon! ltudentl 
to come." ,be nld. " It', a veil 
pl'lJ&l'llll rw nnt-i_IlIId __ • 
There II I n Ineent l,e ror Au· 
den" to all 10 .. ,,*11.,.., 
1, 
When relldence ha ll showen 
Ire mentioned. the Compllin" 
.... '" 
"There', IlwIY' hllr III tbe 
draln,- Berea freobm. n LIII 
Wehle r .. Id. "I . lwlJI' wear lilY 
OJ.p-tlppI." 
Dou, Newcom, a 10phOlllore 
from Wl nchelter, Ind., IIld be 
lomet/lllel ,nell 10 Inother noor 
when the Ihowen 00 hi. noor In 
Rodea-Harlin are nooded. 
"11le .hower heads need to be 
hl&het,- NelIwm Ald. He Id400 
tbllsep.nte bot and. cold wlter 
rlOIdes are needed. 
Louitllil le sopho lllore Joe 
C.Uoway, • raldellt a .. iItant In 
Gllben HI li, aid lII ildew In the 
. tall. I. the .00t f'n:Quent cOllI· 
pl.lnL SlUdenlll IIlVe . 110 .en· 
tioned problem. with b roken 
loeb and mIRlna _ p dilhes, he 
uld. 
Caro l H"lIIpbrey, a bulldlna 
.ervleet: luendl nt Cor the 1 1l$I~21 
yU .... IIld . be bU hi d LO dul 
with m.1\)' problem. eoneemin, 
thelbowel'l. 
lI umphrey, who ,",o rk. in 
Centra l HIII , .. id the wood ,bower 
RIlla are'only temporary. 'I1lere" 
SLAND 
,S. o4 I. -So, •• e 
· .NewBulbs 
• 'Newly Rem6del~d, 
New Paint, CLEAN 
ROOMS 
• 
• New Products 
• plln to re pllee I differen t 
donn'saailludl year, abe AId. 
Houli", Director Kit Tolbert 
aid the BSAI .... responrlble Cor> 
their m.lntenance. 
Karen Lauer, buJldlna suvlces 
manqer, nid 8SA1 are rer;pGnfi. 
ble Cor .....-pIne floors and wipilll 
down walil d.lty. Iiong wllb scrub-
bl", t he . howen.t IUA o~ a 
-
But Adrienne Nobles, "Junlor 
/'rom Hermllqe. Tenn.. .. id BSAs 
Ibooldn't be the on\J people 1II11n· 
tllnln&thelhowel'l. 
'"The re-aponslbillty Itel In the 
re&ldenti and IiIff," lhe nid. 
----:---1-
• 9 Beds tSr. 1 Capsule 
• New Management -
30 Visits for ,$45 
1/2 OFF ,-
.. sCALL781-4TAN Any Product with ·the Purchase of any ill 781-4826 
3 BLOCKS .FROII CAllPU8 
. , Packa1!e ' 
limit One Per-& stomer ' 
316 OLD 1I0RGANTOWN RD • IIOWLlNG GREEN 
Kiddin' around: <»e""'"" 
Tappen' biIIIeSt and)'CUlle$t fans, 7.yew<lld CtrIsti'Ia Deeb, 
pItyrt ba$keI.bIIII Mh hef faIher, John Oeeb, ~ the Preston He8/th 
a'1d k1Mtles Ccro:Ir on TuesdaV I'IIf"t. SOphoi.oe foIwM:I KriSlI 
Hartley b "Iv I00I,. John saIcI. "'We *' to til the ganes.' 
))Workers praised 
Vfor' high s1andards 
• " .... . ..... A •• shewd . • 
~ Hu r ry, hurry. Cet the Job 
done!- ,""I', w ill' Dlol l IIIl ln-
te ... nce work.n 
Tul nlD, I. orrered 10 Ihe 
whola ,roup " ' mo nth ly ml.l· 
1111' end Iddilionl ' tulni n, 
• '11110111 with IIna lle, 
IfO UP ' I lIrO\l, h01l1 
I be- lIlontlr. Bah, 
haye In t he b lcll of 
tbe lr IIIlnd. as t be,. 
be,ln wo rk each 
mornLn,. 
~ We, le r n dou n 't 
, equl r. worte,. 10 
tate .. ret)' pre c.", · 
UR n • . Howove" in 
order 10 e n COl,lU'1 
""PtofU' 10 be can· 
.o'lled ,boUI lhelr 
bealth Ind tak. lire-
111d. t.. 
· 50 fir Ihe p.". 
,"01 II .. b rou,ht 
.. retJ ••• nnell 10 
.Uthe .",ploy.n,-
.he .... l d . - It .how. 
them .e car. Ibout 
the ir hellth and I.fe-
~.' 
Wo rllen Ire 
IJ' p~elullonl , Full· ... _ ... 
ltiel ".nl,.m.1I1 it T..,.n.w 
'Upondln, 10 lhe 
concer n. by beln, 
more In lune 10 .. re· tbon 
1II0nlhly 
dep .. ' .. ental .101· 
Inl In 1 .. ly 
DocelllM r. e.Jrpente r 
T6ny Th u •• ood an d 
locklmlth. CllY 
DI.llond Illd Loyd 
Bllnton roeelYed the 
rewlrd , 
FulUtie. ».n'IO· 
.o.t Dlroc t or » .. It 
SU\III •• td hI. dlpa rt. 
aellt w.nted to to ... 
., 
hnen'l hid thl. 
of p ro.um berore. 10 
people ,lop Ind re. l· 
In they Ihould do 
Ihln,. 10 be II rer." 
Dllmond II ld 
evuyono h .. roun d 
10lllelh llll ihey cOlild 
do 10 proelole II'Ot:r. 
. ..... 101 o r tim .. 
_ DD.' _.... people like It ro r 
, r lnted t hll t hl ll,' 
will be OK," he IIld. 
" Now we 'vo IIlIell "u 
on ounelvu 10 welf • 
--
our IItety 'II .... 
. I nd .... lIe l u r e Ollr 
I,dden I r e III lood 
I'!I:l ltIon. " 
- .... . ud ... eelplenl'. 
I r e eboll o by coa · 
1I10u"'i .. de b)' thole 
wllo obion _ Ibem on 
t h l j ob. e ake. IIt d 
t b e d e p l r l •• nt II 
pl lllld .Ith t h l 
.orile .. • relPOn,l. 
" I •• 111 .. ound 
u "'9 u, I nd oble ..... e. " 
' h I .. Id . "We .re " 
100111111 fo r p lople 
2&! wbo.o . bove . nd b .,lInd -;~~~~~~~§IT; ' people .bo IIlIde .. u.od .. rety \I eV l,.ell.'. r upoulbillt.Jnd not jUlt the .. fel.7 dopa rt. 
monL" 
Read the Herald 
every Tuesday and Thursday. 
tow 
out of business. 
I;; 
Red square spaces in I Arena 
lot must be cleared on the follow ing days, 
·Thursday, Jan. 16 at 4 p.m. 
·Saturday, Jan. 18 at 4 p.m. 
• Saturday, Jan. e at 4 p.m. 
·Thursday, Jan. 30 at 4 p.m. 
Please note, Three (3) hours prior to all home basketball 
games, red square spaces in Diddle Arena lot must be 
' J 
cleared or cars are to removal. 
Minority Student Support Services 
. Western Kentucky University 
Cordially Invite You To Join In The Celebration 
Of 
Dr. Martin Luther King, Jr. 
Monday, January 20, 1997 
7:00p.m. 
Downing,Universi ty Center Theatre (OUC) 
Keynote Speaker 
Mr. Abraham Williams, Director 
Housing Authority of Bowling Green 
Candlelig t March 
6:30 P.M. 
In Front of Pearce Ford Tower(PFT) 
Coordinated 
By • J 
Alpha Phi Alpha Frat~mity, Inc. 
(ladles: night) " , r..I _:,...r 
Male l<e~~J'Jonuo0"W-
;.) :-'n.;."j"'.~;G,.aL.' 
r ", ~~~~k; pro~~d ~th ~J1r ,...J 
1MI9n we art ~l mtjlIe revue. IocIJfn 09' QI you CQ')11fnk for $5,00 j . . f''''' """'" oe' $1,25 ,,,,,,,,,,,,,10 
(, l~nSQred by: Bacardi·Umon ' \ 
\ , ' 
Barf!ain hunt: "",,,,",,""""Mi<e 
Fassler ¥:JMonIca Deckard, 8 SOPhOmOre from Cheyenne, Wyo., 
spef1. T~ afI.emoo:1 ~ books 10 the CoUcee HeW'4s 
-. 
Internet pornography 
protected by law 
(\ 
~ ••••••• L •• a had a ool utlon IOthe p robl .. m. 
" I IU&lClled that we C09)' the 
A fe .. lIudenll .t WCltern home p~l .nd send them It_e. 
have ehORn ponIocnplQo If the tostude nll' _othera.".be pld. 
eonlent o f the lT penonl l ho_e No o n" "1,,, llklJd that Idea , 
.,.,:_ Scwoe studt:nU .nd 1'lIC\l11J' she Mid, 
Ila ... found th l. d lllUtetlll. Bll le7 ""pili ne d thlt at I 
RYln Bo),er. I lenlo r Iro.. newqt.and ODe Itu the ~holce o{ 
Evln,rille. I"d ., "Id he reell It whether or not.t.o look.t POlliO-
II: diqusti.l\l. I Taph jc ... terl.t. bllt II Boyer 
- I don't think thert!"'nJ need .... A)'1nc. If one II "lurfllll the 
{or it." he 1I1d. "lfl'm l Urfllll the net" it cO\lld be teen by.«ldeot. 
(nternel. I don ' t Wlnt 10 come Bllle7 .. Id a bout three . Iu · 
upon ' I hom e pile I nd lee denu In the plnlb mOiD11u hive 
pomocnph)'." been brouaht to hi. ltunllon u 
&oyer . uuull , ••••••••• ;.. hawlnl \lIed 
.epanllnl a ny· pornolraphy 
I'hlna th.t In~olv... ..tt ... sensitive on thei r per· 
tpo rnOIrlph7 of . onll pq .... 
any form from Ihe a,ea, a,.d we are sen- "The r e are 
rut of Ihe silive to First ve ry, very fe .. , 
Intemet d ' but 10 , '11 how 
Unforlunalel7. Amen menl 1$SIIe;s. · much Ullll , I 
Ihat el n't be don e _ Debonift Wi.... don't know I ny 
U,.iwnj"'ottof'lf- t o deter. 
OJ ~J thlt.~ he 
'" pornolrlphy on 
ulile .. It In"o lve . children. 
I\IlIe7 .. 11l 
UAlvl .. lty Alto ..... , D.borah 
Wilkin •••• Id the o nI7"'" the 
unl~nlty ~.n Inte rfere ... ·lth A U, 
denu ' hotn"e P.,CI II Irthere Ire 
.0 lI.n7 p"o ple vl,lIl n.: th em 
thalil,.lo .. denim the l)'IIem. 
"Our !>DUel ... I re not cootenl 
driven II IIIlIth •• ICtell drlv_ 
en,"11Ie IIld . 
She .. Id Ihe unlver,llJ' ean 
sh UI dowo the home pl&e In th.t 
UR. but thill, the orol.r w"'. 
" It I. I UMJtlve .rt!1 Ind ... e 
are .en. illve 10 Flnl 
Amcndment lA ue •• " she lIid . 
Wll t lnl IIld . he thoulhl . he 
" . 
i were 
they wtre dl_ered. 
6101n .. Id Ihert! Ire pollnu 
I nd proeMllr ... th.t hive 10 be 
101l0 ... ·ed t o ~t.i n I pe.flo nal 
hOlle pl&e. bllt tha t It I, a vel)" 
eUy process: La create onL. • 
T)'ler Cul.on. I .ophomore 
from Creenwood, lnd.",,"e'" 
IIl1 n l • Mpollc~ ... n ror Ibe 
InlemelM who un re.lew hOlllo:' 
~ t>f:fort! they are II10ftd to 
be pll«d perm ... enl!7 on the net. 
" I don't thlnt they .hollid uie 
pornolflph),." he • • Id . "Lill ie 
kid . can let on thert! and Ice the 
pomOiDphT and Ibal . hould be 
stopped aomo!how. ~ 
- COlLEGE: No problems 
foreseen in transfer . 
ofequJpmtnt and m"'JlC.IWer.~ 
RI~e Mid dupllcll ion WOuld 
be tepllo I mlnllluIII. 
- M. ny of the prolflllls ... 111 
f. lI under Ihe eo ... unlly to l· 
Icle. bill Ihe)' .. iIl be \.Iulhl In 
Ihelt p ...... ent e nvironment." he 
Ii.ld. 
The r.cu lty IClchinl Ihe 
~ou ..... ,",ou ld bleo .. e pa rt of 
the to .... un lty colltle bill "ery 
lillie would chlllle. Rice IIld. 
"They' ll probabl7 I"en teep 
the IIlIe OmCI," hi IIld. 
Olde" Colle,e Dca" "Irtln 
Howton. who 0'¥rneu "1)1:1 of 
the _llIe detree prill".'. 
"Id he feCI no prohlem, wltb 
Ur.e traMfer. 
~J Uolnk It will have III Idvln· 
"I\e. In InuelJl ... enrolllllent.~ 
lloul lon IIld . - , e .• n1 'I)' th • • I 
Re I ny drlwhlets." 
He IIld the move would prof. 
It en..,one Inwol¥e d beeaule 
new Pl"1IIflm' were I n~luded In 
the 1"'lIIIlIIon p l. n. 
~rolll a , tudent·' vi ewpoint. 
Bowllnl C reen .ophomo r e 
Xul n T.ylor lIid he d ldn ·1 
.blnk the chanle wo uld .. ake 
much difference. 
" I ' Ihe quality Ille. dOWn, 
then there .holiid be I problem 
with oul-,ourclnllhe. to the 
eOlllllluoll, eoUell," be IIld. 
- It do .. n', .. aUeI'" where 70U 
let 10u r eduutlon .. lonlll 
10U let. load one." 
, 
• 
...... jQII/Ill'1 16, 1997 
SGA: Meetings more useful 
P'reIldenl ThOIll.1 Mc~lth 
laid the elcortron;c ,ueth\p 
""011 '4 u se 5(;"'111"",,'" willi 
" udent .paUly. 
~ I thlnt .l\Ythl"lI~)'un dn 
to brinl "udenl.!: In I. poIltl ve: 
heuld. 
,So"frat lIudents 1110 
up~ued Inleres l ln SGA" 
. lIl'1npll On th e tube. 
- I .... ou ld w.tch ''''fry now and 
Ille n \0 PC' if they' re not oue .... • 
11II 1I. ound," pitl Vel'AiIIM 
frel hman Britt.nl Sallee. 
.. art: Weber. 'lOphomore 
I'\'ocn Orel'nliboro. S.C. ... ld the 
bro;odults woliid III.ke,oOO use 
O(,n UndCNltlilieil eahle .,.'1' 
Ie .... 
" HI"" now. Channe l12 
d~nl hve 'l\)"\h ln'Qn it.· he 
u16. " .fl UlW lomethlna.I 'd 
I IOp," 
RUlle ll.'llle w phomor .. M.II 
Dritt. who 1('levinli 80wllnl 
G~n ._rnmCII! for TKH 
e'ble. 1.ld the t('ltvlle!! meet· 
Inl' wO\Ild be qulle useful. 
" I know rd w. leh,· he .ald . 
Carr uld Ihe meellnp III I)' 
be televlud alurl, •• th l. 
ICm eliIU . 
.~'e «MIld shoot ,llu$! for 
Sprint Bruk.· CnT .. Id, MWe 
hope to hne It runnl.., In 
Ma~h,M 
A«ordi.., to White. pl.n. 
hIYe not)'t1. be .. n made. and Ih .. 
mlU .. r I~ IIUI under ron.ldcD· 
tlon. 
" We .hould di .eu.. II at our 
nexl facullJ' meelh'I ,M he .. Id • 




Everyday Specials! ~3 . 25 - ~4.75 
r---------------, I Buy One eo.bo I r---------------, I Cblck_ Fajita I 
I DInner _ Get One I 
I I : lor~) $10.99 : 
I FREE I I I 
II Of Eoual Or Lesser Value II 
WifI CoJpbn 9nIY • ~May Not Be 
II OfcJ~ual Or Lesser Value II 
WillI ~~MayNot6e 
I Anyot.rOllu-Explrw 1/31181 I I MyOhr~113I181 I L _______________ ~ L _________ . ______ ~
·Coming Soo.n-Pepe's In Fairview Plaza" 
-r1.l"E'~ 
, ,.U1C.lH' ftllTAURANT 
2001 aaMell..ule Rd. 7~ 
• ~.ln .... T .... c Ou, 
• AlI!btnlil: MaIcatJ 
c ..... 
o FuU SnYict •• 
Sl\\I£ . ~ 







College Heights Bookstore 
Third Floor Do\"ning University Center 
--e-;- - . $2.29 
-." 
8:00 AM - 5:00PM Mon.-Thurs. 4:30 PM Fri. 
-/011114'1 16, 1997 
-
. Pat,15 
WE HAVE THE LOWEST' 
PRICES ON NEW U USED 
TEXTBOOKS 






FOR YOUR TEXTBOOKS 
YEARROUND · 
" , 
WE BUY, SELL _ 
NEW U . USED TEXTBOOKS 
o 
YOUR USED TEXTBOOK KING 
1240 CENTER STREET 
BOWLING GREEN,./(Y 42101 
. . 
. . (502) 782·0708 
pqg,16 
Aetobics classes free 
for spring semester 
. '1' . ..... ...... ' __ woltll tbe'prleealone.~ 
'I'Illller 0.16 Uuol d_ stIIrt· 
F .... thing. In li fe ue free . ed 01) NOI>d.Q aad tbM partldpa. 
Aerobl .. diu .. In the ~llOn tlon II II the leftl kshould be tor 
ll ealth and Arti¥itiel Center are the beglNlIDJ attbe _stu. 
nowlheexeeptlon. "Ever)' -emute r we have 
"Ther're eompleleiy Ine ror offered two wffb /tee," Tahler 
one lemuter," IIld Sheryl nld, " I lhlnk once we get the 
T'IIh.ler •• ntnea I~ctor. "It'l wo r d out (th l t the e '.I .. el are 
kind or.lrial period." rree) we e"peet to double or 
Tabler uid lhat lupplemental IrIpleoureillJ'OUment." , 
rundl !'fora the Intnmural Ind Prel lon Center .tarted to 
re<:ruUon deplnment Ire belna Idwertlle thei r t\'ee leilloni In 
und to PlY Inl tructo .. ' WI,eI. the do .... with nle .. I nd hue 
Thll wu done to IttractlllOC'e It... 11a0 RIIt _-.,. to mrorll7 Ind 
denu and faculty to panklpale In fn.temlty bousea. 
th.clIISea. ~We 'we broken Oll r blnner 
"The PI'OClll.,I" stIIrted Iboul'>-m.chIne." Cberwaknld. 
five YI'" lao. ~ IIld Debby T. hle r IIld thlt t bere aN! 
Cherwlk, director or intnllunl Ibou t eight le«lb":a d.lle. 
Ind recrutlon.1 , porU. ~Fee. otrued ~t the da¥ • .-
had to be eharted In order 10 iYJI dlJW • week. ': 
Il\5tI'1Ictol'1" "It·, not IIlte tht,. .e.delllic 
T'IIhler 5ald the . trobla d a.a- lehedule." T'IIhleruld." We .... nt 
er uled to eo$! lIudenll ~ I people 10 COllIe In .. mill)' d. ,. 
R'mCOlter. durtna the week u they ...... t." 
"I know that te.red ofT Iota: or Some of the da" el Ind ude 
people lU I lemeller," T.hler ttep dUlles. hlllo .• wesome.bc. 
sa id. ~We'N! Iloplng IOU .nd loti ve ... tr.lnlng, bollo ... . up Ind 
and 10" of people will wlnt to water aerobla. . 
takl' lI'roblH Iflt's free. Cherwak Aid the urll", a" ... 
~If il proves to be sUHe.$fU1 Oll,a. ell" belli'" a,,:15 a.1II. and 
Ind we have I 101 of partldp.· Idded Iba l more than 40 olher 
lion. "",,'re going 10 hopefully be " laB" are abo orrered throoa:h 
able 10 oIT .. r \I (or t\'ee or at I , up. the recreaUon departmenL 
~lemen"l Price rrom IIOWan." • "Some o f the. e cI.nel are \ l.ouluBle ienlor L.ur. h('ld In Precton and lOme In th(' :l lgore ..... one of the I luden'" d.~ thuter In Gordon WnlOn.~ 
.. ·ho ..... not KIU'I!d orr b1' the fee Cherw ...... ld. 
1151 lemeller, but lIid,lhe I. Cherwalt .~ Id Ih.1 Ihe II 
happy th.t the d ..... Ire now pleued the dallel c.n now be 
free. orrered rDr flee. 
MThll ', an .dded bOIlUI for '"MIla Ia fDr the Iludentl,· , h .. 
lIIe. but I problbly wo uld .... e IIld. "1t wa, neve. my Intention 
paid the S35." . he IIld. ""I1I1rt)'. to mike the Itudents PlY for 
nyc doll ... for the 15 or 10 etas. thae prognmLM 
• 









....... nl'.I!!. 7 .. 2..... r 1&'" 
---
_ ..
"for the tan of your life" 




,Losing holiday pounds 
f;~~~:.!~an i~.~2 .. ~2.~~,.... _,t> 
r. IOnUel"Cllelbreet.h.iifl~li 
79'6 - 2 826 
" I OP.EN 7 'DAYS A WEEK -'. 7 AM till 10PM 
l A Ve FREE (New Clle~1s C?nIYJ ., ' • ' , . " 
Special HoIi1l8Wrice5'l/jjod thnl'JaffijalY' 3I:'1§~ .. t ,/ Drealna._rurlf",~ ~ .... "I .,.tatpt h".n;nIO.f0l',l lI;to2Ih . AI. .1. !,t jupandlng nste llrie. Oh lIU'I IIIlnuteJ and notaet I'nIItn.ted Ir 'r ~ ~., 
Loren Bardwell. I fenlor I\'om they do not see n!IIIllII rlIht lway. .. , '.H ~~ l i. -"-" SINGLE VISITS $2.99 ..... '-
C.Uatin, TI.'nn.. IIld he put on "A lot orUae wbea people 
.bout n"" to 10 pouncla Oller the Ilart ~ u.e, we"" 011 a 
break. rectllar tJ. .... " <:Gle Ald. "What 
MI wenl bad to mom's borne tber11 probttbly Iftla thaI the 
_ . 10 VISiT PKGS $25,00'-
••• 30 VISIT PKGS 145,00-' 
" 
fOOIdna. "~ .. 't:U A ld. "' plaa """&ht reduet10n tate.,......"'." , , 
on worldnl out _ the weather Cole Aid uu. OCCI.Lra bI!eI...., 
- -~;ililrar .. np." - - mlllile_will~tbn-
1)RAND f'R~ orvEAWAY , 
••. _;-_ Regisler once _ each _11110 January 31 .~ 991~.~-,,-~ 
./ Dlawill9 wi!! be held Januaiy 31. 1997 at 4:00, P.M, . aaMYell 1a h r rro. the only more • perIOD worD out. 
person GnUlllPIll eooeerned ~Asa teAIltlto-n't loot llke 
with cettID( rid o(their hoUday J'OUTe realb' loWiI weICbt and 
poo.on4I. you're really not beo:I_ J'OU'tI! 
...L ._NIb Swift'l main .cUri~Jn_ lodnc Ott weI&blu)'OU'N p.I.a.J.q 
the winter 10 wort orr thoft 111115(:1. --. ~ he Akt. 
~iKooI<ed lIIe.1I doem't eote .. 1d &II)' aero:Iae!WO' 
In\'Olwelllucb 1(11.11;1. .....1IbDukt be_practlcecI ror 
"1 I iH'p.M the NayIleld lenlor montbUl.bt ... eetr.s Ilpeople 
IIld. • I ' u:pect-tiuee J'HllIII. 
,KilI)',Wllrert. eotmIlnatoror ,.., y ...... ..,ex.udM 
hI'Ilth educaUonJll the Studl!lll IpedaI.Ia M 1M ~~, 
He.1th and Wel .... ceater ... ld bel", Itudeab ilart_aQ."" .... 
lIOII PlJ;lPle'lladl: atplu>llnl ~_ Pf\.CIloII, 
ICIIYIII" lIoneoftbe_ajorre.- ~Weoffer'~ or_ 
__ will' ~ Ia wellbt "In. die IeIllnC wbleb will &h'e-
"'n1a1·.clheonethUC...... _.pl.o:tureolCbeit . .. Ilt. . 
left out wtIea die boIldJo'I: ...., _1eYeI.~ V ............. "I will 
eold wudIer ~tt s;be 8al4. ..lIetP ta.. ~_ '" ~ 
WllJen AId tbMladI 01_. uadae~ CbIl il N'IIN' 
i&.~s;t.ribAJJ'N.-~t ~11Itce." _ ',--_ 
_epeople __ ~ ~ y ..... MI.t:bIl~ ..... 
CIIrled_ftlcbIn(~ - ' . .... do lO,...uet'*"._~ 
tIimI .U lbat eztn food lPID fal. .-ls,., to tbe ~CiInler 
Sbe.kt _'ottbe belt ~ IDd .... ,or. 'ftIlDMaeemu 
to __ b:tt:ad6ed ~ 11 10 Qy e:urdM-speciaI1Il or call-
lcUwe II1II aee.lienlbk: uerdse "..u- eeIII:erllllo laM a 
daII7. "'"*otdllatp to ..... 1adu6-
~Anotherlh1nl people cslldo 1DJ.....".. .......... ...ua. 
1In:tbInldD4howtbe7ea1.· bocb" ........ ~apd totm 
WUlertrald. , ofthe ....... ~~, 
CUUl.., out ..... clt feoda. !!aU.., . ",.. -.etMtI_ ... U1 UIIt IIQI. 
.. ore ""'1" an~ :etabl. and dents:..." dIouIb. . 
I'ItiI'll_aller, .. ore lJequint "OD.YeQIe,""thlQp COlt 
.. eala throe M ill the daJla I arou.nd t;:l, " Y8IID8I'fI.1Ild, 
Ittp in the n<:ht dlricuon.lhe ' , .. tblll t!Dd thouCh. Willert 
5a!sl. . ""Iebldllbldenb lbat ...ef.&blb 
Yor tho.e who plan on uem.. not the YboIe pIIC:bp 1PbI!JI1t 
l..,olI'tht: welihLJoaepbCole. an eCDeI to~l health. 
~nl~ educ.11on pro. MYOIIlIbouIdn't Wonyao .. udI 
rtAOr. sugCllb that IIIId ..... who about the n .... hera, ~ WW!Irt MId. 
hawe notexudaed III. while "~couI4 kMlt at .lCale 
sbwld tel. I c:h«lt·up and ItIrt and be ricbt OIl !be.art OIl wIlat 
out on an exercise procram pd. the)"re IRIppoMd to welP IIId 
usn),. rtUl II« be b6a1tby. .. 
~l r)'OUf.ol",to nm.,ou don't . yo.:. lbeuld loot morn on 
IIIIrt OUI nlTlnlna _ yeu rtalt out what tlnd at hI'Ilthy beha¥io .. 
.... 11tlna. " Cole Aid. rou ~ prs.cUchll.~ 
Ask for 1st of Rules and R9guJationa at Ultlmatan 
_of ' 
SPBINQBREAIC: VACATION ~ 
5 Nighls I 6,Days at Oayo>na _ for 5.~. 
)- ~Rarnada Inn on the Beach 
(For1heweekofMaroh 15- 20 only) 
, '", 
RCA 25" COLOR TELEVISION W/.REMOTE 
or 
'FBEETAHNING lIISITS FOB 1181 - , 
(Winr1iIr's name onJy . Not~ 'to!!>~) 
-~ -. -, -....::.. -AIIo .. v.rIouI.oeher Prizet.c.dU8l ~ / p " J: 
(2) 30 Vls!tPkge (3) 10 ViIi1 PfIiIe • (6) 6 WltP1<ga' 
• 
and _ !.oOIono '" 
WE HAVE EXPANDED AND BEWJQfI ED 
Tan In a caeari and Friencly Atrrioephere 
and , 
Wh8re Appreciation for your Buaine8s is Shown II 
-
SPECIAL PACKAGE OFFER 
(unli! Jan, 31) 
Whh the purchae of. 30 vllk pKUge lit S4S VOU will 
recetve Vouf choice of ..... IoIIonI tncIudll1jl! 
Aus1ra!!an GokI_nl1Qf. Exp~ Ge!. 
Carrlbean Gokt Blaze Accelerator, Power Gel, 










things to do in 
7 
Herald hints for ~ happier New Year 
( 
I . Bake a cake 
1. Recycle a JeSelU'Ch paper 
3. Laugh. "'The X·FiIes" 
4. Be frightened by • 
. the maNlY news 
5. Cairn ~ insanity 
10 get out of a leSt 
6. JoiD. clw on campus 
7. Rethink your political ideas 
8. Get some political ideas 
,. Cast a ballot 
10. Cast. fishing (iDe 
U. Go to a Lady Topper game 
12. Go to • Hilltopper game 
13. Go to your classes 
14. Spend I11OI'e mooey on books 
..... -15. Spcad cnoa: money OIl beer 
than tuition 
16. Read a banned book 
17. 11Wlk a police officer 
18. Try. vcgewdo meal 
19. TrY to get a partring spot: on 
--.,..... -
20. Get an e-mail addn:ss 
21. Write a1eaer 
21. Try 10 improve your 
sbort-leml memory 
13. Buy yourself II (0)' 
l4. Volunteer any way you can 
2S. t..Cam a new name every day 
26. Sicep in class 
rI. Do,ll term paper in 
Iesi thao 24 hours 
28. 1\un offdle television 
29. Drink IJ'IOfe milk than soda 
30. Jam your 
oar speakers to 
classical musiC 
31. Stop calling it 
aJcem.rivc music 
32., Tum the othct chl:dc n__ " 
34. l..eam .txiuI another n:ligioo 
35. l.eIm abouI your OWD 
36. 'Ooo't'bc.so gullible 
17. Fmd aD 0UlDp0US bibljcal 
vene IO~ 10 exuemisls 
31. fiDd your r.voriIe Bible verse 
:!t. Pray for someone else 
art by Mark Traughber 
40. Worle 10 heJp them 
41. Save some: niOncy 
41. Say "Hi" to 
President Thonw Meredith 
43. Don't believe everything 
you ""'" " 
44. Don'I believe evt.Jything 
y ...... 
45. Don't believe everything 
you hear 
46. Don't be a cynic 
41. Try to spot Elvis 
48. Goon a road trip 
49. Go to the library 
so. Go to • party 
, s.L.Goto.~ 
5l. Play ill tbe-ralh q"H .: ). 
S3. WIICh ''8eavisand Bift-Head" 
54. W8«ch PBS 
88. Walk from 
Egypt lot to the top 
of the HIll CJal'llYi:!lg 
a loaded ba.ckpa.ck, 
then announce that 
Western has no 
parking problem 
S6. Go see a play 
• frl. Go see a doctOf" 
S8. Ptelend 10 believe 
the Weekly World News 
59. Try 10 becolDE a 
co"""""",", 
60. Go 10 aerobics; 
ii'S free !his semeslcr 
6L Use only weU·known movie 
• QUQIc$ for communication for 
AnCnweday 
6l. Go hiking 
63. Go campiog 
64. Try lIIoyiag on campus 
... - . 6S. Take. nap in the 
middle of !he day 
66.lntrodl.lCC yourselflo 
your professors 
67. Buy dinner 
68. Try a new reslaurant 
69. Call your mother 
70. find 01.11 how many licks 
it lakes 10 gel 10 !he ocmer 
of a TOOISie Roll Pop 
71. EaI: dcssett for breakfast 
71. Lose weighl 
7J. Gain 'Neight 
74. Weigh your oplions 
75. Drink some Tang and 
76. Watch Scooby-Doo 
77. Have a second childhood 
7S.Get a job 
79. Build your own web site 
: 80. Go to an SGA meeting or 
81. S~ compJai.oio& • 
82. Tbank an administrator 
83. Thank your teachers 
'84. Count your blessings 
85. Hold a door for someone 
86. Get a massage 
_" 1,_-
) 
nllmday.jollWJry 16, 1991 • .PtIIt 11 
, .... " .. , ........ _ _ .. "'., ...... r_ .. ·_ ... _ ... .... ~.~ ..... . 
• 
fl7. Give I:l massage 
88. Learn 10 cook 
89. Go out to eat J 
90. Buy jewelry from a bubble 
gum machine 
91. Try to improve your 
short-tcnn IDEmory 
9l. Write a movie scrip! 
93. Expand yOUr 
horizons 
94. Go see ~Star Wars" 
95. Then see -rhc EmpUe. 
Suites Back" 
96. Then see "Retwp \ " 
oftbe Jedi" 
n . Then get a life 
. 
"'" IB /arfllQ" 16, 1997 
'Flynt' entertains, challenges censors 





Upon me ntion or the na .. e 
l.any F1¥nt. word. that probabb' 
rome to mind IN! lei. IIIIUI and 
room. t'o," people WOtILd ewr .. te 
~ ",_,;t to ~det thaI benelth 
l hl . min ', I ... g. ti., • ' 101')' 
invohollll ~ lOW! and bitter 
ilNUIe. 
wTho Peopifl' ''', LIn)' Flynt.-
, tHTl ng Woody IInrobon I n 6 
COurtney Love, " the con~m.1 
true AOl)' or the .... an who "lUted 
Il~r .. ~
The 1nOVIe .. openll\llCeM III,)' 
be otrendW! 10 ml'U' Kentuckianl. 
tired orbeil\lllte~ repetI!. 
edlJ' by the lIIoyie Industry. It 
dtpld:l J'OUI'W I'tynt and hb br0th-
er Jlm~ bue(00I, dirt» and ped.-
dUna: lIIOOft$hlne In the bIomrroocb 
0( ktl'ltuo:Q. HoweY«. It mOYle,o-
or. can look put th ll and the 
n1m'laburn1anc:o 01 n\ldUy, they'll 
be In foc "'el l trelL • 
n.e .. ....,. parU: otthe nm rca-
llire F'btnt I.p III. oarlJo d~ ... n 
operalol" or. cbIoln or Itrlp c!vbs 
1ft Ohio wbo en,Iort 1l~1n&: with 
hlI beautil\l.l to-worUrs. 
ArbHnA, 7:bwn 
~ or informlltion on wllcre to go and whallO do at 
Wesu:m and flTO\l nd Bowling Green, look no 
runher than Around Town. 
Around Town is D listing of non-profit cnrnpu..~ llIld 
community events which will be published in the 
Herald enc.h Thursday as a service 10 all our readers. 
To have your non-profit event listed in Around 
Town. deliver al l inrotrQlltion to the Hernld office in 
) 109 G~" Center by each Tuesday 3.t 4 p.m. 
Herald Features-
covering Western's campus 
one.person at iltime 
It" while Pb'nl b nmnuw the 
club, Ihll h. lIlee" Altb u 
Lf,UUt. (Courtoe, Lon), 10 
underqed dlllffl" wlth .. t.o. h. 
develOilf IlIln1en1e rebllllftShlp. 
· Colltlne, Lo~e pliU forth 1 0 
exeeltenl per(_an~e, perfedlJ 
ntUnllhe f(lie or LeUlire -. 
,uUIII, ptOIllI,cuOIi' drul 
.ddlct wit h . troubled b.ct. 
1I"D\I1Id. Co n,ure. 
In an .l1eInpt to pin pubUdl1 
for hIJ dll~ F1ynt.,* an topu~ 
Ilih the - lI uI Uer Ne ... l etle r.~ 
""hldl tv."" out to be qlllle popu-
lar. lIuMhll\II hb new clreer ... 
ftifl'rodllmed • .... 1It peddler.-
HUIIler "' ... .doe . ettled InlO 
the ... rtet, bOlftlllI th.! It .... 
IIIC11"f1reveaUlllthlln ~. 
"nIe (on~ heat. up when 
anti·porn .d1vUU, led by Chlrl .. 
KuUnl Jr. (JIIII" CI'omwel!), IWt 
n,hUIII for I bin on whit the, 
CIOIlIIder to be ot.en .. 
T hl' onl,. .p.rU I n l .. e In 
FI,nt whkh Ind. hi .. throu.h 
court bl ttl nl I II the .. .,. to the 
Supraae Court. 
F.,.nt on.,. npu hinter .ner 
I n 11I ... inltioll lIteDlpt lIurl, 
tate. hlI llf .. 
At thil point, Hlrrelton .. por-
t"711 Or FI",! rel ll"eU hI,h 
mIlD. .. he~pI .. an 
~ Pllraplecl.e wilD IivellllOlt ~ 
hIJ 1lf.1.n I dnC-induced bare. 
· Prl ... 1 Fur- tilt Ed .... d 
Norton IlIo pullin • rtuoolIlc per-
fonnlnce If AI.II IIlIe ... n. 
F'b"n1 .. 1.wyt:f and niend. 
Norton . hlnllll when he hII to 
defend FI,1It In tront of the 
Sup"lIIe Court In I blUle wUh 
Jerry Falwell(Rkhlnl Paul), III an 
endW that will ehlnce '1I7OM', 
vI_oI~p IllAaertca. 
"Tbe People ft. 1...¥17 F11n1- t. 
an _Ileat _ pie 01 the_ 
tt. llt npl 10 pfolett Flfll 
Ame.obIflit rtabt.. HOWevef, be 
warDed: III _onhIp u1de, thb 
IIID'rie II not for d..,,..,.... dill· 
drea or the eloled ... 1IIded. 
Directed b, Milo. Forllla o 
l od produc~ b, Oll.e r Ston' L 
thl' ntck I, toii ..... , qlliilLt;T.Dd 
II a lIIu, I-.ee for . n,Olle .. hll 
10\'eS anod IIID'f1ea. Amen ... Dd 
,,~ ... 
'Turbulence' crashes on take off 
• Ray LWtta and 
lAuren YoUy star in the 
action movie 
1/2wr , 
• ., "ILLI ., L., •• 
Wbat do 'OU ,M It)'Oli crOll • 
747 .• renll kJlLe", dud crew 
Ind. '(fred Ol,bt .ttend,nt? 
You ,ellhe new Iction movie • 
"TUrbulenn." ' 
II.JI:her !ntertlhuaent's latest 
offen .... to the .ctlolileare c,a 
bell be de.crlb"ed .. , .. .,Ie ot 
Ii .. e. "Blrely miliute. Into the 
movie. I fow:w:llll)'$flt chedlna '"' 
n.tch I.n IUIlklpatlon~the end. 
111. mO'o1e 09f1Ul .. convicted 
rerlll killer a,..n WeI¥ef, pl~ed 
by Ray Uotta, b rec.ptwed .ner 
e, upln, I Ulhorllie. In Lo. 
Anaelellnd neelllI to New York. 
Dllrlf\I the ntlht b.et 10 1.. .... W 
teke hll p ine 011 death ro .. , 
We,wet .ad .nothef feiOD Ire 
.ble to till the taur fede ... lllllr-
.h.l. e, cortlnl them. plu. the 
crew or the pl'lIe, I .. vt .... nl&hl 
.!tendlnl Terl H,ILofln, pl.,ed 
by Lauren Hol.,. •• t the controIJ. 
WhUe Federal Awlltlon 
AdllllnlltnUoli qentr .ttesnpt to 
tllk Hil loran thrcuIb .ltDnI! ,lid 
a 1.lIdl n" Welver te ... boul 
In. urlf\l tn,t the pl.ne pluqe. 
Into the hean ofj.Qa Anaelea."" 
diDlII.I, then pla,yed out .. I b.t. 
tle or wlilt lad .. IU hoIdl .... Uvea 
In the bal,nee In the Ikln ove r 
.... 
A mo.,le .. Ith nlllle' .uch II 
Liotta .nd Holl7 hff 1Il0.t 
IlSllredl;t JIlt promise. but III thb 
IlIIIInce the p<"Omlse b DOt kept. 
Wllb lUI InIu1IIclent 1tDr]'llIIe and 
wuk di.IOCIIof, th il.bQ .. plUl\lfll 
10 the a round . 1111011 heto re It 
~ ... '" I round .,.elf quesUonl .... the 
canln, ... 1, on. Clllln, R., 
UoUI'li • ehll1IIlq Jeri.1 tiUer 
ml7 have 'eellled a.nod Idea In 
the tt.a;tnnllll- but It did nOi hold 
true 011 the tenen. HI, bo,llh 
10Gb .. ere MYel" .ble to conYiaee 
... he .... capahle o t .nythln, 
dl.boILCl l, lIIudlleu: IIIl1n1er • 
Lauren Hoi.,. .... equity lid-
cut II the lOft .. poken he<"O tJpe. 
Evea .. hell t .ced wllh cert.ln 
death, HoI.,.'. c ...... der IMllled 
too neet and licked the pit and 
determlo.UOo to ," ... I~e at.1I 
... , 
Thl, 1II0yle ..... 110 .. pre-
dlellhle .nd t'll1I or C~IC U IS • 
holo'lII .. nd.leh. F III th. 
ehlnnllll .erl.1 kill. <"Ofe .. l .... 
hi. innoe.nee to the bllDlhlLlI' 
fedna! (111m, ."er]' line 'poken 
. nd .owe •• de "' .. pllol\"I, 
obvious bc(ore It _r .... ppencd. 
One -poatln.rpert to the plo-
tu.n: were the .peo:lIl effect.. "nIe 
.ten ... howlf\l tbe pl.n. in the 
Il r .nd f171n.1: thf(luP the .tona 
were neepUon.l, ...... the eLl-
muoverL.A.. 
SO It )'Ou," lookln.l: ror decent 
effects. • IIWe (WIpl.,1lId .0000e 
lnod old-Whlllned wloleDCI, then 
thl'llI!be mOl'le fOlrJ'GU. Ho .. ewer. 
If 70U ue lootinJ for. decent 110-
I)'Llne, then)'Ou ",ould be better 
tened ,peadla, ,our .~enlll' d!fn.oel rurflf\l fo.- ,1koIII ~nIIIII • 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• • ••••••••• 
• •• • 
• 









flt's neve/; too late to COSE-.. 
Join the EMPOWER Weight 





to get rid of 
iiiie?- ' 
·No /fs, Ands, or Butts about.it ... 
You can quit smoking for good. 
smote.." h a smol:irlQ'oessathn piOQTalll d~ 
to d8aJ not only with how to quIt but also the attitudes, 
behaV1on. arid pattQm.S whk:h .D')(Ite it dIItIctJ1t to 'stay quIt, • 
JJ you are Mdou! about wanting to quit. this ~ can 
g1v9 you the stllJs and IUppod you need to.suc:c:eed. 
The PlC9QW Is atwoys Jow.bJJ, ldtmdly. and supportive. 
INTAOOUCTOIf{ du.ss 
Wednesday, January 22 0 11 :45-12:45 a.m. 
014:45-5:45 p.m., in DUe 349 FREE 
•• ComB to find out more about the class .•• 
ThIs ~ Is open to students. faculty and staff. U you 
sign up. the class W1ll meet lOf Jour weeks, tor a tolal 01 
seven classes. at 4:4C).5:45 p.m~ in Due 349. There Is a $25 
registration fee lor students, $50 for facultylstaff. 1"art1dpant.f 

















Learn how to Jose or gain weight · pERMANENn Y. 
There is only one way to kJse weight effectively and penna· 
nenUy. The EMPOWER Weight Management Program teaches 
you the 1n1onnation and sIdlls you need. 
to begin to take weight off and keep 
it oW The class runs lor six weeks. 
Tuesdays C» 11 :45 a.m.-12:45 p.m., 
in DUC 349 . 
INTRODUCTORY CLASS 
Thursday, Jan. 23 011:45 a.m,-12:45 p.m. 
in DUe 349 FREE 
•• Come to find out more about the ciass .•• 
_ ThIs clasS is nota dlet program. You will kKun simple, health· 
ful pdndplos for lasting weight Joss. Obcover bow to modlty 
eating behavion; manage eat1ng 'on theron', dining out, 
stress, and problem times/sl.tuatIons; and. build. a personal 
ex.erdse program and a support network for success. 
ThIs class Is Qpen to all WKU tlud6n b:. faculty. and. staff. A 
.... registration fee of $5 f~ studenb:. $10 fot faculty/slat! applies. 
••• ••••••••••••••••• ••••••••••••••••••••• 
These programs am brought to you by the Student Health Service & We/Jness Center. For more information, 










I" rna an I 
lady Tops lose oil 'technical'ity Wes~e:h 
.. 'n" .,," . lookmg 
l.E XINGTON - A ' libUe 
6 •• 1\ curled put Ihe craeked 
doorl-or Kentucky', Me .. o ... 1 
CoII,eu .. 011 'I'\>e5d'Y and .... d • 
• HIl'V\Une pa.th 'CI'OU • le,-
enlia", court Ih.1 h .. .een a 
few IIpnt. Mforc. 
With bodied lell and n oor-
burrled kDUl, KellluckJ~ 
Voad. Jac:1tIon created rHelloa 
Wllb ber hand. below I 111· '" 
acon:bolf'd. 
lit ...... 
After Kentll~·jUJI lor ,.... nS 
Nikki HIIJ' wu fou led by West· 
. ,n u nlor forwud Tu. hl. 
Bronner. ,.'cree Lol, Hollllal 
.... ed 1..Icb' Topper eoach hll\ 
Sander'ord .wltb I I lIcbnlnl 
f1M1 l with 3:3Sh",. lnll\l ln lIIe , 
.,1 "'" ... . , 20 
~ cIeMnoId to m the bali game tonight, " Western coach P8\l1 Saoderford said at the 
post.garne press COArerenoe after Tuesday night', 79-73 defeat, " I lSM't think they're the better 
basketball 'team, but they dese~ to win," 
Wright State raids Preston this weekend 
' 1 •• ••• • • • 11 • • •• 
On1)' II tbowllldUu ofl see-
ond _ I n lllunlU',toueh -rep-
,",(ed WrlIht St.t.e from I vlHO-
rt over Wellem In lilt yur'. 
I22-U8 101' It the Nllorlum In 
DI)'IOn, Ohio. 
Tbe IUldersl4-3~ who 
droppecllhelr lilt three lIIeeCa, 
.... lIothllll _on ~ to brelil 
We.um .. .tride 011 p.ICC! 10 I n 
u""efuled Huon. Westem Is7· 
o. , 
"We'Ve 1011 to Whtem (ur two 
. r j.hree Jlnllht,.u .. now," 
Wii&hl Sl.Ile coach M. n Udd)' 
u l< 
",u I mltter of ... c\, l 'don 'l 
thInk 107 Or OUt ae" lors h.ve 
beaten Western. So our ~ Ire 
pret17 nred up lboul thl, .. eet." 
Wri&ht StIt.e"lCnlon will 
~:;~th,,:l:t 1:,~.~h;:::.:~thlellh~::lbl~~~!:rn: :n~1 ~:t 
Pl'elton Cenle. pool. In. l .. o-week 1.lllIln. period, 
'IlIe RIlde.. bUI Western 
will rely on thei r "'Inb: 10 ensu.e 
nn .enlon, "You __ ._ all Ihallhe.e ... l li 
Incilldinal-ll - --.,.. be no lel_duwnl 
lenlor Stili" that t/fifft aNd pain rUr SlturdlY', 
Weil li from No.- dllri"l{ the traini"l{ meet. 
wkh, Enallnd, d .1_ -n.e ... hole , 
wbo hold l the an)/O" IIIOnt to uu lI .. e.e were In 
PrellOO Center weU - JOft' wa"t it to Florida mllll", 
pool rKOrd I" Ito An- .,e were th Ink· 
the brelfll:lroke yay VJJ ' Ina: 100111 WrI, hl 
... lth I lime on _ AII*'8 • ...cc........ Sllll!,~ aI.eel l. 
minu te. , 7,03 lnIWr swi",,", , III'" ' 1Id. MYOtI 
5HOnd l. luthrolllh I II 
" lie'. I ,DOd th" elTO" and 
hlmmer: .. Id Andr .... MlcCal. 1'.111 dllri", the Inlnlnl.nd)'OtI 
111m, Weltem lenlor tO-ca pllln. "'1,,1 to do well _ you Willi II to 
"8111 thlt'. ou r pool I nd .... e lI.nl Pl.l' . IT." 
the record." '. The elT«I lhll the Inlni"l 
The Toppers .. ay "ave It .. III have 0" the , .,Immers ooce 
the .. eet bq.ins has Wntem ' 
coach Bill Po .. e ll concerned, 
'"T'heytwriBht State) hd thei r 
Inlnlna In early DHember Ind 
OtIn wu In late O«ember, u rly 
J lnUary," he said, 
"They're In I belter POllllon 
than u., We're jllit ,oll\ll lO hive 
101llck It up,- • 
In .. ost nSH, rllt.,.e 
beeomell I rldor In lhe 100000·dl. -
tance .willl. , bllt Western • .,1 .. , 
men take comfort beeauR Ihey 
havllunlorkoU Cummi ns on 
Ihelr .Ide. 
"Scott hal alwayf been our a:o-
\0 man," JOphumon Pete Cl rey 
la id . · lI e 'l~eome thro\lll.h _ he 
. Iwl)" com" throu&h." 
Clrey, "'ho broke Wenern ', 
2OG-metu li rel .lltroke «<otd 
SII . 1 . 1.1 , rol.' 22 
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to repay 
Cardinals 
• Lamar handed the 
Hilltoppers an l8·point 
defeat In the leams' 
last meeting 
II b .. r. to lay t.h.tlhe HlU· 
toppers won" lllVi! 'lIJ' .. emory 
lapu. when ther '0 1010 
l onl&ll!'llll'll. with (.alii • • . 
The,'" '."'elllbe. Ihe 98-80 
10 .... Ihe n .. , b l eml'h~lhei r 
COfI re .... ~e I'ftord,lhey I ered 
t .. o w.eh '10 In B mont. 
T.n • . But more Import l nlly, 
Ihe)" U nmembu whal It take~ 
to win, Came tl",e I. a t 7 tonighl 
In Diddle Arena, 
"It', ve". ImpOrtln l ror WI to 
,0 In and pi.,. a. a lu m," Hud 
cDuh Malt Kllculleo nld, "We 
have to pia), much be tte r than 
we did In Beaumont," 
The IlIIltoppc .. 18,8, 3,2 In 
Sun Belt Conruencel said 
wIll U. O Ih l fl m. 
I~~:':~·;i~~~::,:':~;· '"' 
• 
- When the m Ihe 
nnlllme, .... e u rly. " 
heuld. 
- We kepi creel'll", back. but 
.... e never could ovenome Iheir 
le.d. I (ee l the kld ... iII l'elipolld 
more th is time around," 
T he Hilltoppen have . penl 
the .... eek workl nl on Improvins 
thei r ha lf·cOtl" ddcnle. 
" We haven' t mlde a greal 
Improvement . bllt we . re bel' 
ler ,"- jlln\o. rorward Sleven 
Bidell lIid. "We IiIUi hIVe I "'1)'1 
to '0." 
The ' n nsitloo lallle is 10 ... e-
thlnl the lU1l loppen have also 
rOC:UI~ On In prlctkethl. week. 
"Coach h .. worked with WI • 
lot to keep Ollr rDeu, on 
d~ense, - sophomore , liard Rob 
Willi ams .. Id , "When we pll),ed 
there, we didn' t ma ke IQOd Iran· 
' IUonl froin olTenR to defense, 
Ind .,e 've pr l cl lced hl rd on 
that." 
A key 10 bel l l", Lltm .. tHI, 
2-3) .. stoppina senior (liard ROil 
ColelDlR. Cole"'ln hliKom In 
dOtlble f\g1l1't'S in the 1111 Rve" 
Il mel. Cole lllin h aven.I"1 
13.8 points pe r I.me. 
Ttle IIlIItoppe ... . re .eeklna: 
revell.lle ailinsl Llt ml r, 
"We rei lly wi llI 10 pay Ihem 
back." BIde, IIld. "We don't reel 
....e ,hou ld hive lOll b), thll 
milch, Ind we're 100kll\ll l0 pay 
Ihem bnk.-
Th e lIilHoppeti 1110 pl lY 
South Allblma 111 -3. :1-1 In SWI 
8eW at 7 p .... . Sll IIrdlY In Old· 
die Arena. USA Is umln, In lO 
DIddle Arena 01T I n~ romp of 
J I~"'onvllle. 
Ttle IIItlloppen ",til 10 blck 
on Ihe road ~' onda)', when till')' 
rl~e TeJl,,_"an Ame rl ra n (2·11. 
0 _4 In 511" Delt) II Edlnbllrl . 
Glme t i me Is ,el rD. 7:30 p .... . 
Weste rn belt Ihe RronC'OS 82-311 
in Diddle on Oe~, 23. 
--... 
Lady Tops match up against Sun Belt foe 
., .'.111 .'ll' 
Wutern lenlor I Uln! J .. nl 
Helkklll leaned bl~t In her 
cu.shloned chllr Ind .mlled In 
dllbellef tu t Saturdl, nilM It 
Dhklle ... re ..... 
Not just Helkkl ll, but DlIIV or 
)oerlUlllllll les needed valLd.Uon 
for the ILlb' l rote Ihl!]' hurd -
New Orleans sa. Loulsl.n. Tech 
... . 
"The Ihln. Ihll" h.ppened 
between WUlem Kenlu ck7 . nd 
Tech. If an,bod, beall UI -
be,ldu 'bellinc each other -II. 
,lmo,1 ,hIe. the other IUY tbe TodI,y ...... '!.Inti .4I.15p.a." Old DOllllnton, whl~h II no 
eh.mplonlhlp.~ Loulslln. Ted\ lM Cajundome In LaIQI!Ilte, La. iOlller In the Sun BelL won Ole 
~th Leon Barmore Mid. ·We've Wettern will 11ro 1l1' 10 other~coIlI'ermcetoumalnenlL 
dill ounttlrl hol l! I'reitbr." re.l'OIIp tro •• 1~73 upllellol. L.st le •• on. Louillani TKh 
!lahl d-.yll after New Orlnn. TucsdlJ' I' Kentuclo'. belt Wemm three tbllH, Lnclud-
I,Ipliel the No. I Lady Techllul, " ' think (the Kenluct," lou) Inc I 71..:13 win In the l.'OlI(erence 
No. 18 Westem(I~2-0Slln Belt w.,. ....... e·up nll-l hope It dlalliplOfUlltlppme. 
Conference) villi. Ihe Tho.... ..... I n,wI,.," Coach Plul oW, '", not 101111 10 play the 
Allc,,"bl, Center I' 4 p.m, In Sanderford .. Id . " It ..... 1117 .... e IlIIe It'. the NCAA 
Rilliton. La . Sund.,'" .... ", wILl Wlte-UP call forlurL" Tournament or $ .. 11' Belt 
be televised on ESPN2. The Lad)' Toppen and Lady Tou ........ ent. ~ Sinderford '1Id. 
But before the Lad¥ Toppen Tech,tlu co.blped bu. wOIl ~W.'I" •• UII worlliDl 00 '0.' 
face Loul.lan. ·Ted, {It-a. 2·11. nhwoll4SullBell1'ounlultlala. 1hiDD1hat ... 'NlOlto ........ 
the, IIIUlt pl., Southwutern None 01 the ,..a1a111i1I!.Jt &eIIIIJ II ..... r.r II lbmwlill o ut III 
Loul,l,n. (1-12. o.2) todlJ'. the. In the. conr.r.llce bue won I IIlopt rot tbat bill ..... I doubt 
beaI. ... Cut....t. tou. ...... entcbur.~ ... wU l.~ 
The L.d, Techllef' r elurn 
dlhl playe r, (rom I lellli Ihlt 
nnl. hed 31.2 lISt ,ellon . ... 11 .. 
Bu ...... , I e.3 Junior ~ntcr, Ind. 
her tUIII Ind the Sun Belt In 
.corlnl lVerille 1l7.2) and 
rebound. per ,.me (9.n 
Sophomore 10,....,d Monln 
M .. well (12.2 p1!J.l . 1'0 w .. 
named Sun Bell FtelIun.n oIthe 
Yurlan . euon. 
"I think this ,,"e llaoinc 10 
be a te, down the Ion. run." 
Western Junior fo,.,..rd D.nielle 
McCulle, IIld •• " lf we c.n pulL 




GOING ON NbW! 
• 
.,. 
Two WIldcat defenders lower over senior forward T....nJa 
Bronner during the Lady Tops 10$$ on Tuesday nlg1ll81 Memottal 
Coliseum In LeldngtOn. 
ALL FALL AND WlfiTER 
SPORTSWEAR 
OUT~RWEAlrXNtf '" 
INSULATED SKI ' 
OUTERWEAR* Tops: Foul key to loss 
Co,:,""u.o '10 ...... 1. 
~n.11II hlIlfand Wencm'mlllnr26-25. 
lI ay, .. ·ho ,cored a ~IIOn· 
hlah 16 po/nll. made both free 
Ihro ... ·.!rom Oronner·, (out 
K"ntucli;y l ophomo .... guard 
Tiffany Wail e~I"nded Ihe 
Wltde.,..' lead 31).2;5 when I he 
made both free~hro ..... (or the 
technltal fou l, 
"The polnllhat 1 tried to m'ke 
with Iheoffie/al . ...... thai Ihl!)· 
were IIo!b'Inc our pOll plll'e .... 
walki ng them out every time thai 
.. e caua:htlhe ball,·· Sanderford 
AId of the techn iul foul. 
"' nuercuried. ' n"ver Aid 
InythingderopLcuy. 1 WII. lIylnc 
to·aet her(llolmerno·l t IclS! 
lclmowledae that I WII ther". 
But It wll a poor pill'. and II cort 
W',dearb'." 
AI a relu!! orthe techninl 
foul. Kentiick7lnbqllnded the 
ball . 1 ha lf court. Wilt then 
lII . de I three-polnl.hot off the 
'nbOllncb PISI113:27 10 plllh the 
"ore 10334:1llld complete. 
Rven-polnt lunllrO\lrid. 
"weJuJtcapluliaed on It," 
Kl'lW,IcQ eoaeb Bernadette 
Mlddol Ald. 
TIle Ladjt Toppen Inlled 3&-
:M .1 hlJrume, and"Junlor center 
Lellle Jotmlon led . 11 score .. 
.. ltb 1.$ pOInu. 
But l he acored oniJr two 
polnl.l In the RCond h.lf. thanlu 
In part to the !hi.tnUnc, ph.l'll. 
cal plaJo of Jackson and junior 
~nter Kim Denklnl. 
"I lot IIcted orrlO be honeA. 
becaUie I felt like there were 
Rverailimes when !here were 
foull.nd they weren't cilled.," 
Johnson A ld. -co.iIII iIIIo I big 
lame IItt thtl; IA. entInl AtWl-
lion thoce Ire eall' thai I wll 
CJrpedlna or hopl", to act -
Behind H.,'. onl, two t,,",e· 
polnterl ofthepme, Kenlucky 
b(ogan the ICtcond halfwlth an II · 
o run Ihat put Ihe Wlldcll.lahead 
..... 
Ha)'. who W(II recruited huvl · 
iJr by Sanderford lUI , euon .• nd , 
IrClhman l uard Natalie 
)I.rtln(!"l combined for 21 It .. 
ond·hllfpolnll . 
"In. wI)', we weft! Alrprtled 
b, thelrlllard pla,.~ Bronner 
,ald. ~ I WIS, to pull! bluntiJr. 
.. IOundcd·bec.llle of"lhe per-
CeI\\.ald Ihj l.e I ....... nd the 
thln,p Ih.il we beard. 
Kenwcky ulended'illle.ad 10 
19 pOints before Wulern .Iowl, 
cut Ihe leore ~ 7 J.70 wben 
junior forwlrd DaniellI' 
MeCulll!]' lcored t .. o of"h"r 11 
polnu wilh 2:4:1 remllnl".. 
BUllner Jackson J!IIde two 
frHthrow •• Wtstem junior 
l uard Laurte Townund twned 
Ihebill on ..... 11h 1:11 topllJ'-
a ..... ult HI , '. deren,lve prea-
,,~ 
• The WlidcaU IKOred two 
unanswe{ed baskeu to m.te the 
lead 77-70 wlth:3"7 ,_nd. 
re .. llnlng. 
"When)'Ou ~t I ,ood telm 
like Westem. lthin.k thal·. not 
on\fgood for Ihe Profnlll but. for 
the individual players II well,· 
Maddox laid. Mll lhOWl (the pill" 
ersl thllthl!]'·'" clp.ble or belnc 















Pubious awards ~ 
break for HiIItoppers 
• YOII aee tbeu people on 
'elerilioD or red lboul thelll 
In newIPlpen. Ttl,,. d .. cr lbe 
how t hlll,. '", lone to tbe 1<0' 
eery ltor, 10 Itocll up on neeell-
litlu berore Ihe winter 110l"1li 
o( Ihlll eelltur,. dnpi three 
IlIebn or Inow on the Ilde· 
wllb Ind cl011il1 public hl'h 
'dOGI, (or dKadU. 
- I dldn,. Wlnt 10 ,el Itrand-
~,~ ~e _., I." rearln, the 
rore~.iten wil l be wront! Ind 
rour Inehe. ot Inow will fa ll . 
-tt,. do," 
Rill" Ie . 
need. Alpo, 
• nd I nOllld 
IIr.lned 
peia beelWlIll 




at .. qo.,.J ItJ 
procr .. ,.,Ina: 
Ind read l na. 
Ilthou,h I'", 
partial (0 Love Con!Koctlon I"&nIM 
on the USA Networt e\'ell' after-
_ and the popullr wt.In let-
end of local Cbl __ urania 
ttn'lIC dOC .IU 
But don\ rOll I'...,. llnd J"O\lf' 
.etr ... kl ... luu_ptlonl Ibout 
~ '(Own aftt:r readl ... bout and 
WllI:hillJ.tboH intcrvLlllwed! 
We _etl_", nnd 0<1 .. "1 ..... 
thlnld", "I. nell'one lbere IIlIe 
that old 11d7 In' her plnll_oo:lI. 
biKIIllilTLLp p._ and POW"d~r­
bi llt I lIppe .. t-
Now people ..-..I !be coun-
IInow I IIItle 1110.111 Ibout 
~ appeatl on p.,111 
lIIonlh'l lu ue or £I"ul.e thll 
It I ~ Oubiou l 
o("$e:' 
X.OU LONe 
0). YS WHEN "'i)~. ~~.;'~. ';'T: 
ISFU:D WITH BUYING AN 
AUTOCRAPH.~ 
The 1I)_lIne PltlJ!"1lp/l. rudJ, 
"Whell .,ked .. 1I'thlllr ,. •• 1" 
-.lOhIlIOn·1 .elu.n 10 the NBA 
OfOuld put other pl.,cl1I It rtiL 
weaem KentudI:J' Unl\'f:rsl~ stu-
dtnlJoe SdDIlIt AId. ' It would be 
ID_,-" to eel HIV tnm pIIJ'inI 
Mlc\e Johnson on In NBA ~rt. 
Ua .. _oIlhel'"9tl--
So.IIIUda ro. _ovlna: (0 I n_ 
Ield_Ie J"e".u • 
• On I t(lp to CI,,,,t.lld ror 
01, Roell 'n ' Ro Ll Shootoul II 
Gund Aren l on Dee. 28. ll'M. 
rour Cl.nd ..... U r .... were riltl.na: 
II th' Mlrrlott 1I0te i bit In 
downtown Cleveland IRIll. 
Welle ro', blollletbl Li lealll 10-' 
10 Cloo:lnnat.l81-.!7. 
Between th' drunllen nol .. 
of 1Cmtuei;, (olto ..... hln.u!q 
I ..... I,...d eovpla. OAI althl 
Cb .. :b .... tI lUI ..... eavpt u:;:r-
In" -I' ,.ou',. In.II,lble at 
Wetlem, wbo ..... )'OUpl.,ror!~ 
H ___ . M.,-be Clnclnn.ti? 
• T.o r.the .. nd thei r 
,.oun. lonl • • t .t Gund Aren. 
ror botb the Xentucky IDd 
WtIlenI ""' .... Aft ... w.Wbl" •• 0.' or tlIe 
X-a;,--Oblo StaUo .... e, one 
rau..r .. Id. "TIll. collqlll bu .. . 
~~ ~1::1~'!~:,~~~~:. II ·ot 
tb ... &.lItllell1 r."1 ,et up 
bar, ." b. nld ., b. looted ' 
~ ......... tdle boaniI aI.Uduta 
ud tile Ibi:r ..... coatlapac 
Ia_ 
IIotb. "'111 w_ CI.weland 
C ... II ... _Ucbtbolden.. 
Could !!Iat pGlltb l,. upilln 
_ ... 1'1(1' 
B\.Il ItIddlll III thelr tradition 
.. Cavalier ."tfe.~n. tile arvUP 
left .Id.~ throu.1I the nCr\!· 
daUIllb' borIlII Weltem ••• ~ 
• Burt c ... rr.'llIIe . Iory In 
The Plain Duler the rollowln, 
day quoted Danny Fo r t .oo. 
Clneln ... U" 6-1. HO-povnd All· 
Alllerinn center, II .. ,.101. 
~Wh.n I walked OU I on the 
noor, I didn't lee anyone O'fer 
e·,. IU.ht Ihen, I lin. we'd 
hu, our.ly,M • 
WIll! Aner • , Iuee at 
Wnlem· .... lledl.'ulde.lnjured 







Ihlll Belrul, ' 
,,, •• ple 'nt 
Thun da, . The 
Pri .. ,leer, 
handed 
Wertern • 33-
point d,fllll to 
whic h IIIl1topperl n u h MIU 
KlleuUu !&sued • public .pOlo. 
1110 r.N.rorhl. le •• ·• pill'. 
A c re.1iI to the ~II. thou&h. 
Wellem came back ' wo nt,bu 
later and ~.t SOulh •• llern 
Lollllllni 8S-8O on lu to 
I I 
II.m for the TI,en .. I 
fI-ftIlsIan and R'Oft!d Ie poUU In 
• ~ win .,,11111 Ibe I"lorldl 
GIIOrIlout Sabud.,.. 
And I i:o'e. byelllJ.P. Blerina. 
Blevln •• Ihe 1.lenled Junior 
, Ulrd ror Mete.lre COu....,. •• 110 
paAed v.'~...-hen be ~II. 
ted 10 1'." buklillblU ror Rick 
Pltlno lll~. 
IInllt IntereII.IIII II'IIM J"OU t ID 
I,arn b,. payl", III,nllon to I 
wel11i1 ' rorecuU 
- \W~r,;s~~ lE<Slll~1!l 
®~1!l<fl<Slll~  Q ~~ ®®~ 
Pale 21 
o YBS, I would liks to luble r ibe 10 ,.OU. Iped.1 offe. rD. nudenll .nd ra"ult,. • 
\lndent.nd delivuy will be made"to m,. dor mito r ,. o r off-"ampu. ruiden"e ' or Ihe enlir lll 
,....... Newlpep''' will be ddi"e .... d durin, Spr i", b ..... k .. To interrupl deli .... ry.1 . ny l ime. 
pi .. " oall 1·800_866_22 11 •. The nil ... hown ..... JJ'\IIo off lhe . e,ula, hom. d; 1ive.r ,Price! 
.. 
._ .... ~.)IO"" __ 
t:I 0aI,_ ...... c-t. ........... 
Q 00IJ0c-t. __ 
Q .. ~-,IKolIcI., c-.. J ....... 
Q ... . )lI ko.~Jc....w-_ 
o ""'" 0 ......... 
IIIIJt.CGollritr-ilollnud 
1)M_~ 
.....-.g 0.-.. KY q 101 
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WRIGHT: Western 
seeks 8-0 mark 
dll rlnl lhe Mi am i Inyil . tl onl l 
on Dee. 7, wiLl be racl n. Well. 
Inlh'ln~. 
- I need ' 0 do my ~ery bUI 
,"d he hll 10 have I terr ibl e 
n~,MCII't')' .. id. ",""en I thlnt I 
could wln.-
> The ~O·me'er fue.!)'le I nd 
the loO-free.tyle will be I IOU, 
lip . Ic~o rdln. 10 Po well, but 
WddJ' m o ... beller thi n to trust 
llIe TCtPP"'.-coaeh. 
-E .. ,ry )'ur he leU. me ho'" 
they're hu" ln. Ind ho ... Ihey'~ 
IIt11i1lirll,- Liddy •• Id , MBul!'ie 
keepl beltlrll \1$. [I', lite playirll 
I hand O{Urd.ln\I blum", wl lh 
Iloke r,~ 
Liddy hope, to ull In)' of 
Powell', blum wlUl . tfOlII blet· 
' H ot e r J uon SWl rt •• I Jllnlor 
I'\'OIn Fort t..r.uderd. le. 
The ,"«t eOlild be I .ft· .. w 
. rrllr with Wrllhl Stlte tltlrll 
Ihe Ind"' ldllll medley, Ind 
I'runyle rellY' whlll Wellem 
cou ld l.te l}'Ie "OOO.meler 
I'ree.t)r le, :I(lO.meter t"ree. t)rle I nd 
2OQ.meter bullerf\y, Powell.lld, 
MI!', l oin' to be h n. , bin" 
bini - YOIl win one , WI! will 
one.M hI! IIld. >EUher .. .,., It ', 
10111110 be lult lite II " )'elr-
rI.1It do,,'n to Ole wtn.M 
Harney wins 3-point award 
SOpboIJlO~ (IlI rd J OII H.mey 
w ... warded Ih' AT" T LOlli 
Dimn« AWlrd tor Ihe hl.chelt 
lIIree-polnl neld lotIl percent.,e 
ror lame. pllyed Ihrollih Dec, 
" , 1M, 
Hlmey, ellUlvt or coYlqtOn, 
1111110 percent orh!, three-point-
e ... (21-35), wh ile lyenlillllO.8 




ronner 4-7 3-4 II . 
<CuUey 4-12 3-411, 
ohnson 5·9 7·817. 
,1L4-120-0 12, 
awnsend 4·8 0--0 1"2, 
en 3·5 0-0 6, Hardey 
22.22, Gamble 0--2 
2·22. Heikkila 0-0 ().O 
0, Britt 0-1 0·0 O. Totals 
24-58 17-2073. 
K.n[Ud<y (79) 
leth 5M 7 0--0 10. Wait 
11 6-7 15, Denkins 3-
97-7 13. Manina 4M 8 
5-5 15, H,y4-14 6-9 
16, Manning 0-10-00, 
ackson 4·5 2·2 10. 
b'l' 0-0 0-1 O. ToWs 
24-5526-3179. 
He .cored .. career·hl.h 11 
POlnu In lIIe HLLlIOppers"r ~ 
win oYer Behflont on Oft. 2 . 
He ... tehed tbil hl.h .,lln 
Iwo nll hll Ille r III In 8$-82 win 
oYer DuquH ne. 
AT"T will ..... rd Hlrney In 
enara~flI plaque ror hilichleve-
r;.e~~:~: :r1~:~~y~:".ICI~I~' 
lIIen! to the NCAA', dell'l!~m· 
pletloll.ebol ..... hlp procra". 
J_ BdtdtrllHfrTlld 
Dw1!111·T ... •• prKtIoI; n the 0icId1e Alena pool . senior MIke utsett takes e rest 8fter swlmmlna: 
8.000 yards. LIGen 15 prepartng for the Wrl&ht State. meet III. 1 p.m. Saturday. 
Sel..e,(uk ,.". ~:. H.rald open house from noon to 3 .m., 
Hilltopper basketbalI tooight at 7. Study for Quiz sometime. 
Jesus died for 
·~th.e sins of one race. 
I 
fiom "" .,11i 
fo/m3:16 
The hlll)lan one. 
, 
If you don'r like rac1sm you're in good company. God fcdr the wne way, God created every penon and 
.people on earth, He Iikcs variety, 'That', why H~ alb racism -,in" And when JeIUI Ctuin was aud6ed, He 
died not only for~, but for ~ kind of &in in oW" lives, Once we ""Pt God', forgiveness through 
Christ', death. we an enw inlo a tdationahip widl God regatdlCII of raa:, nacionality or skin color, 1'hU year 
in hon""or omr, Manin Luther KingJI." birthday and Black Hinory Month we're offering the article "Give the 
Dream New Uk.- Po; your free copy c:all1-800-236-923B, • 
The Dieam Begins With God. 




for ee throws 
• , Mill FI .. c .. 
f'Tee-throw .hootln. ,0uQds 
very sl lIIple. A pi lye, . hool . 
uneontelted tn>1II I line 1$ feel 
tn>1II the bOO9. 
8uI while 1II1l\)' playen hne 
Irouble knoekln, down th.t 
111011 open o( . holl , Ihe 
Hllltoppen bue eOllle eloJe. 
to ..... le rln' t he . I..,pllelty 
thin Iny other tUIII In lhe 
nl tlon . . 
Werle.n I. Ih e No. I fU e· 
Ih.ow . h.oolln, tUIII In 
Dlvl. lon I collelt bld:elball , 
knockln, do ..... aG.7 pe~enl of 
thelr.hoti fro .. Ihe line. 
11Ie HiIIIllPt>e" ' wonl fre~ 
thro ..... hoote r II .o pho,,"ore 
,uud Joe 
III.ney, with 
.prlnU If Iheir t ........ lle ... 111· 
e. both . hOU. Ind one .prlnl [r 
he mille. the n n t Ind hIt. Ihe 
.econd. 
" All of the 'IIYI on the bue· 
line .tut eo.eh[n, Ibe . hool-
er.- Kilcullen IIld. ""'e, don't 
Wl nl to RIG .0 Ihel' encourl,e 
Ihe , II, 10 reIn .nd t.ke hi. 
lime. 111.,. tell hllll how I",po'. 
IInl it iI .to follow Ihrou, h. 
They're rully eo.ehlnl Ihe ... · 
.elv .... " . 
The playe r. reeL the COich'. 
Dlethod. bue ... . de Ihe ... ,ood 
fre.throw.hoote". 
-We rean, hne I ·Qll.m,. 
not qll .ntlty' approleb, - .enlor 
,uard Brld Divine IILd."1t h .. 
,Iven u, I 101 of conn lienee." 
Kilcullen 
• 72.1 c lip. 
No Shlqullle 
O"Nell here. 
COl C h 
/II I I I 
K il cullen 
uld hi. pl.y· 
en did mOil 
of their free. 




"When you at.t to do 
sometiliNg weU, tilough. 
)'Our conjidtllCe grows. 
Thot C01tjidt'llct carries 
over into games ... 
.. Id he 
doeln 'l know 
why ,ollle 
pl.,en h.ve 
trollble wi th 
(ree th row •• 
bUI .. ,. 
If t.b ll , bln, 
I:Onndence II 
• ke, to 
,hoolln, 
theDl .... elL. - MIItt KItc..Ueft 
mntl$ lwItetboll toad! " r.: • c h 
player II dif_ 
ferent . and 
each h ... dlfTerent 1I0ry,~ ho 
IIld . "Solli e lIa, h.ve never 
s pent enou&h lillie ptI~Cl el n l 
the ... . When you IIUI 10 do 
lomelhlnl well . Ihou,h, 19J1r 
conndenre ,row • . Tlllt conn· 
dcnee Clrrle, over Into 1I111t1.~ 
S'OO rree th.ow. ever)' Olhe. dlY. II MWe (ell f. ee Ih.ow • • rt 
\·el")' I ... portlnl ," he Sl id. Ml'!' e 
hive compellllonf befo~ Ihe 
.ellon nltll, but w'e don·1 
,hOOl .. "'fIJ' free Ih.ows once 
the RUOn ltafU.-
Wulern dou mon of III 
fre e ·throw . hOOlln, du.lnJl 
IndlvLdu3lshoOI·uoundl 3nd 
we lllht IraLnln, reulonl . 
Nol only do the IUlIlopper, 
'. pru::tke r.e64hro_ Ihe7 pnI....-
tke Ihootln, Ihem under pn:l-
l u.e. _ 
~ "Conh wll\ jult pick lome-
body OUI or pract ice Ind have 
Ihem .hool a on .... nd ·one I ltu._ 
lion. wh ile evtll'jlone eln line. 
up:· Dide . .. Id. M]r he mines 
,.·e h.ve 10 run. If he doesn·1 we 
let. w.IH bre.it." 
The pl.)"Cn h.ve 10 Rln 1'1110 
SenLor (o ..... ltd Tony Lova n 
nl4Jhl. tnm II In oddll,. 
MI·ve never played on a team 
thlt h .. tbl . .... n" ood rree · 
th row . hoo lcU:· LOVin II ld. 
-It ', kind or IJIiblille¥lible"':" 
The le.m', loueh from Ihe 
lin e I. InVllu.ble .... hen t he 
I.me lion the line. 
" It rully he lp. beCllI1C 
when the lame I. d Ole ,,·0 un 
count On knodr ln, down our 
(ree Ihrow •. - Bide. IIld . - WI! 
don 't Ihoot • lot or Ihem. bul 
'RJlone eln Slep up 10 the Une 
. nd UOC'k It do_n.M • 
Track team hopes 
to beat cold, teams 
'in upcoming event 
• This is ,tlJejirst time 
Westerx ~ men and 
women wil~ aNend the 
UK Invitational jll 
recent years 
dlndvlnl.,e." 
Si mmon . .... IL I be runn ing 
Ihe 200 I nd 400 melen .nd 
4X400 rellY. 
Senio r Charle ... lI opkLns 
llired wllh Sipmoni. 
~Thete ·. ,Oln, IO be l Ome 
tou,h corapelili on there. 
.... hkh .. I plul." IIld Hopkin. 
who wm be compeUn, In Ihe ' 
The chil li or ... ln ler .... i LL nOI M· .ncl 2oo·",ele . d a~ hu, 
bOlhe . WCller>:\ ·. men·. and On the women' •• lde, sopho-
wo,,!en·' t rick lei .... Ihl , 1II0.e Jennlrer Kllllb , ollib IIld 
weekend. lhe pllrpoi e of thl. "'eek"nd ', 
The Ie •• , will ba COlllPt'!- meel I. 10 p' (pa. e (or Iller In 
~G' S.tiiTd"'--ln the U~the'ea'son :-5he will be ru n· 
In.ltllional meel th ll be,lnl nin , the $~ .nd 201)--1IIelera. 
U 10:30 1.111. in the NUlle r . nd competln,..\1t the lon, 
Cenler In Lexington. jump. 
"11IL. i. Ihe nnl lime In the I!;lc.pln,the co ld I. wh.t 
lalt couple or yea ...... e will he nle" out In junior Sony. 
Ible to .ttend due to put Builer·. IIIlnd. She I, running 
. ched Ii IlG' connlct •. ~ tr.ck Ihe lIIi1e Ind 4XIOO . ..,eler 
coach Cllntu LorIJ 1 .. ld . re I.., • . 
The oppolln, rolllPetltlon • "We dOll"l h>i.ve 10 runln Ihe 
dOUn'1 mean much (or Ihe cold dllrln , Indoor tnek. " 
lu ... ICCOrdln, 10 Lon... Butler 111(1.-
"It docsn't ml tte. to u. due Lon, reela Lh e mee t wILl 
to the hCllh.(we .. III nOI Icrvejtl purpa.e. which i. IO 
1:1'.n,e our e ntrlu accordlnll In LIllie the Indoor .ellon. 
to who elle If In 11, - be IIld. · . - 1I0w lIIucb I e njQJ' the meel 
The Hlmappen' Iheme for .. I coach will dep~nd on the 
Ihe IIIcel .111 be prep"llIon qu.lIl)' o( performance:' 1.0"1 
Ind leamln, ror I"IIlu re even... 11111 . 
"11'1 a rul uri, .... tl. but I Lonl polnled 0111 Ihll bOlh 
beLLeve Ihe competlllon will I.,. ", . hive pOlent"l Iiong 
Ihow II I where ... e·re II Ind wLl h prabLeml. ' 
whll .... e need 10 wo. k On .M ~Thl.tlllleoryen, youlend 
Junior M.tC SI .... on. IIld. 10 h •• e .... ore proble ml th i n 
"II·, . n IdnnULle Instud 0(. 1. le. on.~ 
0".. bedroom (fficitllcy oputlll(n, 
1301 IndiallOl.l. Utiliria paid. Sl'Ml 
per month. Call 782-1088. 
On(·bedroom ap .. for ,(n, nUt 
WKU. Uti lil iel ((Iectlicity, ,n 
_Icr) PAID. $300.00/mo. with 
Uoo.oo K(wity <kpoait .~ui.cd. 
Minimum NI(6) month Icuc IvaiI-· 
.bl(. Phon( .hy. SOl-S86· 
671I1nisluI502-s-42-6843. 
Townhouses 
2, 3, & 4 Bcdrnonu 
Call 781-9698 
Ltue & rrJermcu mjlli~. 
2 Bedroom T ....... botM ApI. SMNo 
NEW. Smlmcnrh. C>.U SO-1514. 
AoIr. lOr Min or G~. 
Efficiency Iplllmenl 12)0. Small 
on( bed.oo"! 1275. D(polil 
requirtd 746-9099. 
~ bed.oom 2 b.atb bo","" pi be.1 
S700fmo .drpoli, IH2 Hi,h 
Suter. No pcu: 3 bedroom I b.a,h 
how.. &-,1 hut 1SSOfmo. fde~ir 
1116 High Slim. No pcu:J bed-
houK ccrttfJrMit& ~. new 
c"pn 1450/1110. , depolil 626 
Church Av( . No pm. C,lI 782-
1(3,. 
2 bnlroom. KtIlriry, 14 15 CoIICS( 
SII«I S55O.OO m0l55O.oo dermil . 
781-nJ L or746-6995 
B.lloon-A_Cum C.o. cOllllm(d 
dwxitf dcliYay, decof"luins, m>gic 
.......... downs. coorumc ren,,.!. I L3S 
3L-W-Bn»-ss 86-4174. 
Se(.T oudo Ekar...,.... 
Per"''''''1 hair ~ r>eial. biJU. 
ni, fIc. C>.U 80-6697. MCIVISA 
xc;P'cd • 
~~ allm~Worr .. you. 
ad 10 7~s.2697. 
Tho: pm: 54.00 rell r,,,, L5 wo.ds, 
25C .ad! addiIion.! wo.d. 
DadIioc.: T uacby'. p>pn if; friU, ~ 4 p.1II. 
. ",J 
4 • ,_ ..... .0 
Rrtail AI .. part·oi_ :lnd fUll-,i_. 
Apply in pcrilln. 8luq;rw S.rdlit( 
1337 31_W By PUI Suir( I. No 
pho"..alls. 
Wai'~1 .tId Bancodus nttdtd 
al fOil Rock ni,hrdub for f. iday 
and $.arwd.oy niP. 6 p ..... 10 2:30 
I.m. W.itru.e. $4.7S plu. tip., 
Ihr,cnck .. $6.00 pb tip-- Call Roy 
" fon Rock Mon. Ibtll SII, 782-
9128. 
O:tyarc Won:.:n N«dcd JDlI·rimc: 
.flcrnoon •. Applknion. an be 
piekcd up II firsl Nscmbly of God 
142.3 Scollrtilk Rd. 
EoUCATION INTERN 
TOASSISTTHl tDUCAllON OtUCo 
TOR WfT1.l Cuon"AL AnI Cbrru. 
~5AI'IO HUJ'ADNIl'ltsTU. 
I'IE'" nOGMM5 WHIOI ADOIUSS 
Ttl! IlVI.A. GOAU AND otJoc-nvES. 
CANOIIMTlMUSf BE EL1M. wuc.o.. 
TIOIf ~ OLII[C(ltI~,. EOOCA-
TlOIf MA.IOIIlI'I THE AA!A Of IoII1S1C, 
mEATU, DANCt OR VLWAlAIIT. 
AI'I'LICAI'lnCONTACT: DUll 
S,.."lClS Cu.nu.. CRAVENS 
CEI'IT1IL, IW()W 216 
OLtOoU. 74).3095. 
Cou.in·Joornal pm-lim. wbiaip-
,ion Wn n ew 2.) hours alitrll9O'U 
S61hGu •• u n G ... don Fontr 843-
)7 17. 
Wc NEED FEMALE rarl-
nen for the male phYSICal 
educalion majott Wcing P.E. 
121*Dancc and Rhythmical 
accliviries Volle. squafC and 
social danCe) on TRF from 
10:3010 12:45 in PHAC 
OS. Frtt dance lcssons. 
Interested female nudents 
Ill2Y conua Mn;. Mary 
Cobb at 74506041 or Dr. 
Burch 0gIa;byar745-334!. 
GrOll Amer'an OonUI Sbop now 
hilin,. Apply in perKIn from 12 




TIwts.br'. ~ is T uo::sd.y ar 4 p ..... 
, ' .. 
_ • __ M ,J 
fREE T-SHIRT . SIOOO Crcdir 
Cud (undra'''''' (0' ruwni,iCl. 
.Olo.ilin o5c S.oup •. Any campul 
otpniulion COn nix up 'a Slooo 
by aming. whoppin, SS.ooNISA 
Ippliation. CI II 1-800-932·0528 
al. 65. Qwliri(d nUe .. lecrivc 
fREET-SHIRT. 
-. :' 
." "".' '.~.:..L' ,o" 
N(Nl4mokin, fCllllk ncaiJ room_ 
muc 10 .buc 2 bdrm fu.n ilhed 
mobk ~ Pleuc ",11146-07-«. 
, .,~ ;.;I....,··~·~ 
-* .· .. ~_~..;.~~I 
Florid1 SptinS s.ak!a:' P Cily. 
Room Wilb Ki lCh.n .. Bill 
SII9! D>11Gn:.1-8cH ton SU!r. 
flarid.a·s New Houpot-Coco:o. 8c3ch 
Hilton S169! oprinPolalul1vd.com 
1-800-678--6386. 
Cancun &. Jamaica Sp.in, lfIuk 
Sp«;,I.! 7 NiSh" Air & HOld 
flom S429! S.vc SLSO On food, 
Drink. &. frn Putin! L II ~ 
lownl Ptiu G.UUDW:! sprin,-
b ...... luI1Yd.q,,".L,800·67S.6jS6. 
Spri", B .... l< &h.anw Pmy Cn.;or. 
6 0,)'1 5179! L"..IOOn AU Mul,. 
Pur ies & Tun! Crn! Buchn & 




SPRING BREAK'S HOTTEST! 
1-100-328-1513 FREE f OOD, 
DRINK o5c PARlY SPEClAl.!!! Up 
To S200 DiKo\,nr Couponl on OIl' 
Wtd,ir( -".lIud.nud,·,,,"v,cDn>. 
Auto Sn-vicn 
Marl< Mum,r Shop. Oil dlidS. 
SI~.'.l5; CoV. :uIa -SI59.95; fltN'll 
brok(l-U4.'.lS ;" mosr Clfl. 5110 
ScOltn"Llc Rd. 711-6722. 
CaUcgr Heieha Hmld will 
mponlibk only (0. Ihe rinl 
incoma ~ nlfnion of 3nr rlmi-
fted ad. No refund. will be m.lJc 
ro. puti.1 cancellation •. 
QU,;ilitds: will M xup{(~d on I 
p • ....-p. id b.asi5 only, Detp' fat 
bll si ncue. ...il h-.e.s tJ blilhcd 
:&O::OU",I. Ads nuy be ibud in 
'hc H,uld office. or y mlil, 
payment CllelOW'd 10 ,h. CoUCK' 
Heiebu Herald, 122 G,ntU 




all with the 
Herald Classified. 
CAu 745-6287 
'Fast FREE Delivery 
r-----------, r----------, I 2 I I I 
I I I I 






I uplru lfl7m CHI! I L ___________ ~ 
!J,J,e,.,.1k~ Pim/ 
782-0888 782-9911 
1922 RusseUville Road 390 31·W Bypass and 
Delivering 10 WKU and VicinilY Scousville Road Vicinity 
Hours: 
Mon.· Sat. 10:30 a.m." 1 a.m. 
Sun. 1l:3O a.m. - 1 a.m. 








____ ..,..-.!. I 
I 
I 
I JapUes 1fl7f'n 0111 I L __________ .J 
1818 RusseU"Uk Rd. 
and 
904 31W Bypass 
-SERVING BREAKFAST DAILY! 
MAKE IT A 
COMBO", 
2 Arby Q sandwiches, 1 
Me<!iJ.>m Fries and 





$1.00 $3.98 ' 
MON-mRU-FRJ 6::30 AM-7:30 PM 
SAT· 7:00 AM-7:00 PH 
SUN 8:00 AM-6:00 PM 
15 Varieties of Bagels 
, Fresh Blended Cream Cheese 





" . n. Sandwich, 
II amall soup and 
"  medium U drink 
:: $4.99 
of chlpa and 
medium drink 
$2.99 
1266 31-W ByPass. 843-0588/ Fax 796-2962 
Look for upcoming chances 
to win a Rally Burger _ 
-everyday for a. year! 
We Have 2 Convenient -
Locations In ~ Green 
& lSOI RuieIIIlle Rd. 
